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THE EVENING ITEM. 
Vol. I. DAYTON, OHIO, WEDNESDAY, JULY 2, 1890. 
THE Nrn NUMENT 
i...i-U\'e1·11ur .t.;:a. .- .d , ;. I:, .i. or ... \ ,.,.,. l orlr. 
ABANDON HOPE I 
CiovPrnor Ca11q:l1Pl! , of Olli'l. l:ovprnor 
Hovey, of lndinua. Ot•nt•r:dt D:uii,•I Sick-
lrs, of £\t·w York. a:id many other 
I promilir'nt cil iz,·11,: of th(• st::tt~ a11d na-
1 tion ot·(·upil'd thP plall'or111 d11ring- the 
- --- I cx<.•rebP~ a.tt< 1 !1di11.~ t!w Ull\'Pilin~. 
Hol'O "1·10' .. Q{·>.)).e"Illall'" I UO\'l'l'l\01' Camplwll of l\hio '<:d· I in his All 'Vl10 Enter Dlu1bar's Living Tomb. l Il •t-.., ;u Ul t~l b '-' S[J<'t'c·h: "lndiana. rmhlazo11,; tltP brip:ht-·~ Y 11~ 11 ni•y p,;t, pag-n of hl'r history with th(• 11:tml' of 
J IJ.1...JJ v ' him who~o mon11111011t is to h<• dP:lit'atl'll 
.... . - with Slll'h IH'C'Oll1illg" ('1']'('111011). Ohio NOW CONCEDED BY ALL THAT 
. Unveiled 1,v ith Touchin o· st<:11ds modl'Stly U•;id('. )'Pl. lll'\:c·rth.l'l(·s~, THE MEN ARE DEAD 
b rrJoli;l' ~< 111 thP IP:;,.;pr glory whh·h 1s re-
Cerc111lOlly. fleeted upon hPr~"~r. ::ihr _i:::\\·p hi~·th to 
'l'homu,; .\. llP:Hlr1d:,;. rf':.\L ''"u hlln at 
MIGHTY D}~l>'..'.O~ISTRATION OF THE an <·arly :tg-P lo L!•" <l::tc· of Id:< i~rkption, 
And the Gallant Rescue1·s, at Last Dis· 
heartened, Give Up the F1·ultless 
Search After Penotratinit Two Hun· 
dred Faet Into the Mine--The Vic· 
tirus' Only Coill.n \V'ill be the Lap of 
Mothe1· Earth. 
r.,,\.S':'ING LOVE \\'atcl!cd hiF i.rro\\'I h \'. i1 h l'!;I (l'l'll<LI fond-
ness, and l·ame11tl'd Iii.; 1k:tth. Shl' 
comes to his bier th1' S•'l'0111I 1<11111n.•·r ill Ota Pso:>l~ 'V/!>');;r, P1·ide and Joy It Is 
to lion1h' t~io lix~t.~!l'llflt :r.remory of Indi-
nna's Most IJbu~rlous Citizen··The 
Hendriclrn J>!o1:m:10nt is Erected to the 
Noblest Work of God, an Honest Man 
·-Oovercor Ci.mr-bcll'~ Eloquent Eu-
logy. 
I:WTAXAPOT I~ .. July '!.-Yr;;t»rday was 
a duy 1011~ to lw n•1,11·.i1L1•red in Indian-
apolis. 1"rcnn 1JltL11 y ~uttPs :ind from 
evl'rf plain aud vall1•y of tlw common-
wt·altl1 of Iudia111L µ-real ]H':>plo allll com-
mo11 people g:11 l1t•r('(! alil:1• to cclPbrate 
the Ill" mory of 'l'ho111tts A. Jlc11clrklrn. 
that great concours<' of t•o1.1111<rn-w,.;tl1hs I Dux1un, I_'a., Jul~ 2.-'l'h~ rescuin.g 
which today pays ho11rn.:~" to hb nH'm- party have l11rnlly .g1vPn np Ill dc>p:t1r 
ory, Transplanterl from tla· frrlih~ ,·al- and 110 further P1Iorts will be made to 
leys of Ohio to the fm:t1•rin~ plain< of Jiud lhc bodies of the mC'n in the Hill 
Iud1ana he blossomed into th1 • V(:ry Farm mine. Thb roncln:;iou wtis :ir-
fiower of the Jmst product of th<' sister rived n.t htP last nii.rht aft Pr fifteen m<·11, 
states. Jn him the ']hick"Y'' ii1 .. 11 cl<'li including Imqwcturs \\Mc horn and 
with the ·IIoosil'r' presrrvinc: !hi' lii~h- Keighll·y had •p1•11t. scH•ral honr,; in th<' 
est type of eal'h. It is ti1 til1g t Lal we mine c11Ll<':Lrnrhg to lintl the bodil•> of 
come from the spot wl11•re h<' wa,; born the men. 
to that where hP lil'h iJJi:rn<·d, am! min- 'l'l!cy got abont two hmHlrC'd fret awn,y 
gle our tears with your~." from th<' ovening into thu minl', thuy 
The monum;,:1t IR onn of the Jinest found nothh1g hut tool:<, coats and din-
I 
avecimc11~ of Llw scultJtoi"s art ever set ner buckets scn,ttercd a.rou11d, and 
. ouc dead mule. Every one con-
up in lhf' C111led St:it!'s. It occup1Ps a eludes the ill - fated miucrs had 
con~picuo11s site in tlw soulhrastern part 
or thP grounds of the M.ato C'apitol. Soon tried to escape, and rushed into the por-
after thl' drath of Mr. Hendricks the tion of tlie mine that is still burning. 
n 11 Known. .n:e lert a WTre am1 two ch. 
ren and a comfortable home. 
Rumors ot War. 
CITY OF :.b;x1co, July 2.-Ceutral 
American specials state that Honduras 
will make common t:ausc with Guate-
mala n,gainst San Halrndor, and that tho 
latter is seeking alliancl's with Xicaragua 
and Costa Rica. ::\lexiro rema1ns neu-
tral tit present, thou~h appC'Rled to. 
Guntomala has derlan•d a most rigid 
eeusorship over tlu· telegraphic service. 
Incendiary Negroes. 
TALT,AHASSEE, Fla .. July 2.-0n Sun· 
day night four 1iegroc•s arul<'d with >hot· 
g1111s surrounded th(• ,-aw-mlll of .T. E 
\Vhlt<', near here, drove olT tlH• employes, 
sot fire to the mill and "lood gu1U"d 
around till it wa~ <lP~troyccl. 'l'hc uegroes 
made good thrir escape. 
Miner's Strike. 
Wrr.rmsnAmm, I>a., .July 2. - The 
wages of the miners in tlw Delaware rol-
licry were roducPd from S2 to Sl.82. The 
men ha1•c strnek and the rninc Is ron~e­
qtH•ntly idlr. Hix hundred hand~ are 
without work. 
The Osua.l Bismarck Item. 
llEm,rn, Jnly :t.-It i,; now doubtful If 
Prince Bismarck will undertake his prv-
jected visit to England. 
CHICAGO IS HOT. 
Large Number of Fata.lltie11 From Hea.t 
fn the WindY City. 
~C111CAGO, July 2.- During the two 
days past, over eighty horse~ have been 
killl'd by th(• liC'at. J u,;t how many per-
sons wen• killed by sunstroke Is not 
known. 'file appl!cations for burial 
permits, hOWC'V('I', show that where th 
dl.'all1~ hist 11·1•l'k wen• 3~fi, this Wt'Ck, If 
thl' ratl' i,; kPpt. up. th,•r will run up to 
No. 55. 
DRINK PURE ORANGE CIDER, 
Preparod by 
W. S. CARPENTER & CO., 
Wholesale apd Jfetan, 
• 1109 West Third St. 
AT4SO SOD.-1. ICE CREAl\.C AND 
Confcc·tlonery, Clgnrs, Bto. 
STRAW HATS 
er an J<tpds at 
S. B. 'VILLIAMS, 




1033 WEST THIRD STREET. 
Open Monday evening, and 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 
Now issuing paid up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
James W. Booth, Treas. 
111ovrnwnt to rrrct a suitable monument There is no doubt now about the fate of 
to hi:; lll('ll\Ory wr18 begun by some of bis the mc11. ::\one of thC'm will ever again 
friPnds and ti:;socittles. To better facili- br(•atll<' the fresh air or look on the 
ttilc the uttai11ment of tlw object in view grPcn Jit'lds maclc glad by the su11shine. 
an association known tis "Thr Hendricks 'l'hc telegraph office whrre tl.o ncws-
l\[ouument association" was incorporat- paper m011 make their hoadl1trnrters, has 
ed. Judge nand and Judge llolmau, been besieged by :inxious inqulrors. 
both of Indianapolis, were chosen re- They want to know the results uf tho 
Slll'clively pre,;idrnt and secretary of the exploration, aucl We're bitt<'rly dlsap-
association, ,111 d thr work of sl'cnring pointed wlwu it \Vas learned that the 
snlJsl'l'iJitions to a monument fund was work was givPn up. 'l'hat thb was soon 
hP<:1111 witho11 t dPlay. The ,;iwcess of to be a town of mourning <Llld sadness 
th<• 1111derl:tl\i 11 i:: is 110w so clearlv de- I wag o<hown.l>y thn fat·t th:tt the express 
mo11strat1•d th:Lt 11othiug which may be train brongltt a car load of eollins. The 
~aid \1ill add to it. The nwnunH•nt cost question now is: "\\'hen will they be 
840,000. and Jn the bank that snm now used?" 
BOO. Twu huudml a11d ninety deaths F • M NI PCEN 
per Wl'l'k is ttb•1ut the iiroportion ordi- Doaie :ln ' 
uarily here. i'ihould a sudden reaetion DRUGS Mr 
in Lii<' t1•111[Jt'l'al11r<' occur, >'ll<'h as b not EDIOINES 
un11s11al lil'l'l', that the then•mompter I . . ' I 
;:huuld take a drop o! Jiftl'1•n to twC'uty- Physicians' prescriptions carefully com-
live degrncs within tw(•ln~ hours, the pounded. 
Jirs to the crl'dit of thr. assol'iation. The rescni11g party started down 
~early evury 1111111 uf national prominrHre the shaft atfonr o'clock. An honr later 
in till' l.Inited ::il:itc,; contributed to the word was trlrphoned up to stop tho fan. 
fund. Tl!is was ronsidcred by the hnndrPds 
consPqu~1H'('~ of such .a change would, S.W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts 
for fatality, be somethlllg appall111~. • 
'l'lw fignre of Ilr>ndric·k,, which is of waiting around the pi1 month 1n the rain 
Elaborate IH'<'!Htrations were mudc be- heroic ~iz(', faee 8 toward tlw southeast, as an excellent omen, :111d every momcut 
forehand to welcome the n>st crowd down thr w:dk whi('h l!'ttcls from the the joyful news that the men were found 
which it was certain would be in attend- state ho11sc. On his ril-(ht sits tlw alle- wa. expected. 
Stevedore's Strike. 
CmrAGO. July :1.-Th(•re is 110 chango 
in the stevedor('"' strike in this city. 
'l'hc ml•n arc ~till out :i.nd their employ-
Cl"> rcfusr> to grant the advtinco of five 
cents an hour asked. ------·---
NEWS IN A NUTSHELL. ancc. The board of tract<', the Commer- goriral Jigun• of Jnsiit-e . and 011 his left \Vheu Dr. \V:ilker walked out of 
cial clnb, the Iifonnmcnt a~soclatioo and the ,;t:tttu' or lli ,;tory. The statesman is the mine, mopping the prc>spiratlon 
business men joined in preparing to n·prcs(·ntcd as ,;t:rnding tinnly on his which hung in lt~rge drops on his fore- Cholera is not i11i;n•asi11g in Spain. 
make the occasion <t notablP one. ]('ft foot with th<' right fonntrd. His head thero Wtts a sernmblP lo hrar his Sel'ious troul.ilc is brewing at San Sal-
Thc program of l'XPrch;es n,t the un- ripht lnnd rPst~ i•asily in his vest, whicli first word, "we ca.unot find tho men." vador. 
veiling as carried ont was as follows: is left 11111JuttomPd at the top, ttnd his It fell like a heavy pall ou the nntlro Milwaulrnc ts gutting in shape for the 
Ovcrtnre hy b:ind. I left hand contains a parchnwnt roll. assembly goatlrnrcd aronnd in hopeful Pytl.JiMI conelav<>. 
Chorn8. "Tho .\Iodrl Hcpnblic," by His frock is thrown bal'k on thl' ri ght expectation. A more encouraging 1 
flYc hundrNI childrrn from the public side, and he i;L:wds as thongoh address ing party never 1•ut1•n•d on Rn I~iu·tington dt•nies that he wi 1 enter 
school,. l:'rofos,or Ilenry l\I. Butler, an audil'Jlf't'. Ids face wPartnA' an ex- cvrntful journey thiLn did the tho British l'abinet, 
mn>'i<·al <lirrctor. pression uf com·eutrnlion aud <'arnest- rescuing party which sturtrd down the Emperor William is gone up to Christi-
Cull to ordC'r, Wekonw, by Alvin P. ur~s. slope at fouro'elork,and amorc dl•jcctC'd a.11a. for a liltk vb<it. 
HovP\. Uovemor of Indiana.. ThP base of tlw !H'de~tal, which is or di~appoiutrd crowd than the 01w that Lehigh s{ewdor<'o, at Chicago, are on 
Iu~·ta llation of Hon. FrPdcriek Rand, about twenty-nini· fret long and twenty- camr out at nin<' o'clock la~t night coultl strike for rnor<' wagt·~. 
pre$ide11t of the JlPndricks l\Ionnment fiv<' foc•t widi'. eon:<ish of thn·e eonrse~, not be found anywhPrr. What is to be Iloy 1m111ed Kdrow. Lightsville, 0., 
assoeialion, a~ perm>lllC'nt chainnn,n. 1 l'Rth :ihout twelve in..:Jip,; hig-h. ttnd ris- done now'? Give 11p'! 'l'lwro was one • killed by lightnt11g i'iuuday uight. 
lnvue;ttion, by Rev. JosC'ph :;. Jenckcs, ing to the die in till' l'<'llt<'l'. Jn l'ttch man, Peter \Vise, who w;is not willlng to ::\fasrnc:rnsetts state senate has parti-
St. Paul's cllllf'<•h, InJian:\polis. I side of the monm1H•nt 1~ 11 11 iel11'. Those give up the search. Ifr ~:tid it was no ally exo11erntcd the boodle members. 
Musi<', ~<'lection by ihe llcndricks in the side:; faciug tht• '!111tli and north use t0 try aa:aiu, lJ11t h'· wiint<•d to do so ]!'tither ii-Iollinger, thP p;tt><bnrg faith 
club, club b1tud. contain thP fi'..':lll'I'' of Juslicn aud His- anywu.y. The ifu;pl'('tors snc·cC'Pdcd in eurist, is dying. C:u1'L cure himself. 
Historical statemrnt, Prcsidrnt Rand. ton, ,,·hill' the~ one fa('i;-r the we~t. or showing him it w:ts mt use us tho men C. ;,r. Costa., the t!(•ad Xew York law-
Music, "America," school chorus and mor<' pro1H•rly the· nort li\1'''"l, i" vn('ant. cannot possibly bl' living, and ttll " ·or!• ycr, left 8100,000 to Columbia college. 
andlrtH'<'. 'l'hc b'Jdy of the l)('dl'.'lal shows four tlut<'d was stopped. 8ix-ycar-oid son uf BL'n Jfoning, Oliver, 
Unveiling of the monument, by Mrs. I columns at the eorm,r:;, P:ll'il sur- TVAYL AJD AND SHOT Ill., cholrnd to death 011 a l>iccc of bread. 
'l'ho11ms .'\.. lfrndricks. mounted by a glnbo hrarin~ bro11w or- l' ..c'1 1'1 Mrs. Bud Andrrson, llenton, Ky., 
Su.lull', India11apolis light infantry, namcntation. Above· this rPsts the shot Peter ..\lcCitin d!!ad for slaudt•riug 
nine ronnds-H-E-N-D-R-I-C-K-S. donw stonr. nmssi\'e u11d hl':tlltifnl, bf'ttr- WHILE RETURNING FROM VISIT- ] 
!llusic, "Columbia," by the bands. ing the rap die upon which stands the ING HIS SWEETHEART. icr. 1 
Dedicatory ode, "lfrndrlckf,'' by James statue of Hendricks. ThP only inscrip- Thirty-eight l:ast•s of fatal sunstro rn 
Whitcomb Riley, of Indiana. tion on the monument is the name ;'Hen- William Hinshaw, a Young Winchester, in Chicago in tweHty-four h.oms ending 
Music, "'l'hn N<'w Nationitl Ilymn," by dricks,' ' chisckd in the front niche and Ind., Farmer Assassinated by Un· Mondtiy. 
male choru8, Professor 'l'. w. t:;. JJ ~lclwr, mounted in goold leaf. ]~Plow this name known Parties Who Are Supposed to Hterrn~hip Rotterdam htnd<·d 850,000 
dlrcl'tor. is a bronze wreath of laurl'l and oak. Have Been Members of the "White pounds of Sumatra. toba cco in :New York 
"Il11ttl<' Hymn of the Republic,'' by The memorial i,; onl' of wiii<'h the Sta.to Cap" Gang. Tuesday. 
school chorus. may wl•ll hr proud, 11ot 011ly because of nrC'1nroxn, ,July 2.-Will Hinshaw, a Micha.el Sheehan and wifr went pleas-
.Address, Hon, David Turpic, United the man of who~" fanw it. ~lll'aks, but man about twenty-<'ight Y''11rs of 1tg1•, urc boating at Chirago lllonday and were 
Slt~tcs scuator from Indiana. also IJp,·a,use cf its b;;auty and artistic who has of late br<'n i11 tl1t' agricultural drowned. 
Music, "The True Patriot," by male excellmH'C. _ I implement business at Winrliester, was Ell•clrkal storms tore things loose at 
chorus. Tablespoonful of Morphine. murdered by unknown partirs ~hortly Wheeling, W. \'a. , :,1onday. Columbus, 
"The Star Spm1glcd Banner" by C1u .. \\-rom>KVJJ,T,E .. July 2.-:.Ir~. Mo- before midnight hist night near Lynn, 0,, also got it. 
school chorus :incl tt11cli(•11re. sier dil'd from tlw ,.ff,•1·h of taki11g a thirteen miles north of this l'ity, while Policeman Charl(:S Webber suicided :it 
011, say can you sco by the dawn's rarly tablespoonful of pun· 'nlpliute of mor- returning from the home of hi s sweet- Ci11ciu1rnti beeau"e he was accu~ed of 
light phinc. 'l'he drng wa:' ta!.1' 11 the day be- hl'art, Miss ::\1amie Ilond, daughtt•r of dr1111lrnnness 011 duty. 
What so proudly we hailed at the twi- fore, and thr fact was nut known for six William llond, :t 1iro~pr•rou,; farnwr liv- P. A. }<'ostcr and Robert Lind wc10 
light'R last glraming'? hours afterward~. A phy~i('ian did all in Ing hear Johnston's $lat ion . Ili11shaw's !oolislJ enough to bathe at Mankato, 
Who;c broad stripes and bright stars his power lo ,;ave tht' wo11urn, but failed, body was discovcrl'd by a fril•1Hl, Tom Mich. Both drownt'd. 
thro' the perilous light, and sho died, huvillgo nuv<'r n'eovcrcd Norton, who was returnlug home about Pottsvillr, Pa., rolling-mill men struck 
O'er the rampart we \\'r1tchcd were so consciou:<ucs~. It is not known wlwther midnight. He at on<'e ga1·e the 11h1rm to the number of 800. Proprietors rc-
gallantly strcn.ming! sho took the drng with snicidal iutcnt or and the murder!'(\ man was take11 to fused to sign the wage scale. 
And the rol:kct's reel glarr, the bombs through a mhlakn. Johnston's station, wlwre it was Mellville Predcnberg, New York, 
bursting in air, A Beaotia.lAct. found that he had been shot played wlth a can of gunpowder In New 
Gave proof through the night LIJ:it onr I nn.\zrr. .• July ·!.-'l'L'n roughs from twice, once through the head and once York, Monday. Tho police swept him 
BC J~d\l~t~~~~ ~Ylilnlt'f~·v Fnnris Hihs RI <'Clsvilfl<• yi~i~ct' dt· a \\'P~t,f:.'llfl:~i1 l1I st1l·eet dthe11:0IIu7~1s~l~~v~bg~~nyo~.ad ~l~~~~·r ;~~ .. l:1t~~· up. 1 • ' · '· · ' · ' • wnsc o prost1 n wn, got ·' 0 w am 111• " Joseph Dutton fired through the blinds 
Chatard, bishop of l'inl"1'111w,. an ii 11 nn,it•, drnnk and drn"g•'il h1•r to \)('Pn sot on fir<', itnd the right side of 
Tl I r 1 I I ·11 I b l t l 1'1 at an imaginary burglar and killed Mary w c 1oru." o ~,. 100 <· u t rcn was the fair grounds 1war hy. 'l'Ju,re hl'r . the boc y was nn1c< o tt<·r sp. 1ero C 
made up of Jive l11rndr<'cl 1·01cC"s tind \\'tlS clothi•s w•'n' torn from hl•r aud ('ach of i:; no clew to the murden•rs and their Leonard, his next door neighbor, in hi-
an effecltve and bt'ltutiful portio11 of the the mob took lihl'rlies with her. Il<'r motive is a mystPry. 'l'he body hacl beon cago. 
ceremonies. When tho lJart in the pro- screiwis hi·onght th(' polic<', but only one robbed of a gold watch and linl{Pr ring, llurgltirs Joe llopkins and Charles 
!(mm had bt'<'n n·aehed where ::\lrs. of the men was C"au~ht. and au amount of money the murdered Smith cntcr{!d Gc0rge lllcks' room, at 
ll"ndricks, by drawi11g a cord, cau:;ud Peculiar Accident. man is know11 to Juwc had was also \Vest 8upcrlor, '\'is., and both were 
tht' great cttuvas Pnv1,lopc to drop from NJ~\\· Ar.rl.\:\Y. Ind. July 2.-IJrnry taken. This givrs crnd<'nc<• to the tl~n- fatally shot. 
tho noble prop111·t.011~ of the statu~.'u1d .Tarb<·an. n,si<f••nt of t1'ib •·it\'. was· sl'r- ory of rohlwry as thr solr t'ttllS•'.. wl11lc William Castleman rocked the boat In 
f~·om tho s; mhol1e·al figure's 011 t'I• ill'r iously and v•·rha\H f:tlallv Jinrt. \\'hilo the ~art that a 1l'\~ we<' ks. a.!(o Jlrn~haw whil'h lie nnd three other~ wt•re rlding at 
S!Ul', tl~er<' w11',; " a ,ll!(Jll~'nt .o~ h1"•alLl1·~s I clearing away a .)Jonon iiTPrk nrm· 8 tt- I rec?'~'('d ~ .rPg11lt'.~'.on, 'Y!1tt<;, .Cap. IPtter Aluxitmlria bay, X Y. \\'illium and one 
qui~t and tl.1 J .i n11;.d1 t~ >l1ont, a10,o I iem ho wag caught by th•· \Ht>t·k •'ni.:ilw, . wa111rng 111m toll .t-;1. 111~ \ 1s1ts ,o that girl wl•re drowned and two others b1ncly 
wluch rulll•d dc,w11 tl1n ,;~rl'i.'t like the his feet bcin ll'l',\SPd up a!.(ain't his part of the co1111t1·;, t l1rowg anoth<•r cseapcd. 
chrer of so;',''' 1·a.;.t (·011<1 u1•1·111g army: bod and rcs~cd into a space of nine ligl1t on tlw matt('l'. .1 lll' murd('rl'Cl man Fa.rmers Atter the Banks. 
Henator l t11·1.i1· ~ addrb~ was pointed 1 ,J P was wl'll known trnd lik1•tl, aud the trng- Gosrmx, Ind., .Tnly :!.-There is blood 
&nd full of go<id thi11g·:. lit- referred to ue cs. edy is a ll<'cnlittrlr sad orn'. I 011 tlw ~urfa<'<' of th(• moon In 'Vhitely 
the charge~ Olll'•' 111:\li(' thtlt 1Jr. Hen- The Wages of Sin. \Y<'l~,·licl · --- . .-.- conuty, wutht•a:>t of here, and the farm-
dricks. duri11g tl11• ch·il war., was not ANDER~OX, Jnly 2. -.\. l'. Banlt Cashier Missmg. rrs arc doing the <'armlne painting. It 
ready in the def1·n~e or the u111011, as he and Mrs. Lo 11 Ifl'nslcy, wh1'.'.'lop ·d :L i('W Mrx:o.1·:.\l'<>Lh. ,Jnly :~.-( hal'I<·' TIPn- Is all brou"ht abont by the discoverv 
shonlcl ha1·<' b<'<'ll. a11ll dvui.!<l it as un- days ago were arrested at. },11"1.in"!1d and son. of !!II' ~•·il . \':1 B:u.J; of \fi1111rapulis, that whill' 
0 tlic st:tt<'llll'nb of tl:i• fonr 
trne. lfo s:tid :\l:'. Jl''lll:l'icks was loyal broug~t home ,8'.ltnnla_Y !11,!;·'1· . ".(:1;cliel Jut·< hrC'11 mi '.'i::: ,:i·1"·p. \\'1 d1u·c.la,· l:t 't. banks in that county show up i!ldividual 
iilwi1ys u,nd en· :· 1\•;;,ly a:. 1l anx10:is to do was.tncd Tucs~dy mo~ .. ~:~".' t • .i. ' 11,ll de- On th t· (·1·1•111 n:r 01 lt.'s t11si;ii 111·an:ncl', l d1'posits alone ovl'r ::_,100,000 in c!Ptm 
what. to him se<•mt:d 1; ... ,t for th(' prrser- sert1on and was _1!_11 Nl · "',Lilt\ 10"''· ju ~t :t< t !1 ° ''~!!' '' <t< 1>11:1u· locl,ed hP Pn- cash, the a,s('sSllll'llt sheets for th<l 
vation of tl11• 111ttiomil ;!1>\'('J'll lll C' l• t. Dl'Owned \~bile ,_.•immin<•, 1 tl'r"d it and iuok a p:u·h:tg•· 1·0111aining r11t1r<' county l'P\'Pal~ till' remarkable 
Judge Il1t1:l1, pn .. i.!l'r.t oi' tli • a,<<dt·;i- Utc·H\J.J'.\r> .. t11iy ·:.-l~d 1.J(' \\' c1,lrnrpt, ~,1,.;00 Iii ba11k not .. · 11 .. ha- 11ot lu•r•n fact th<tt l('SS th:~n ~lOil,000 in money has 
tion which h:is h:tLl lliC' L:1,Jti111'.( <1[ t!:c 11.g('U !ifl<'o'll yc•:t"'· \\tL- dr,>wnrd wlulc I S<'<'n ~i11<"'" llP 11:1s a 1111ll'h J'('spl'l'Ll'd I born given in for til\ation. The result 
monn 11u· 11 t in l'h:\l';\'l'. ~:L\'c :i n''.' 1c•1> of !<win.alin~. i11 t!11• \\ 1·11(' \\'at1·r ri\·cr. mttn, l111vingiH'1·11 v111plon·d in Lill' hank of thr e;mminittion of the assessment 
th•' in<·,•plio.1, hhnory a.id co1,ipk:io11 of I His ,.,,.,11·:: iio:1·. i.1:1d11 l11·n•;c· :~Ltt·111pts to for six )r:nr:, n.•; hool'k'·•'P"r·" llP wa~ of shc<'ts has c<LH~l'd tlw wildest. excitement 
the u1_11fort;Llong. . _____ ies1·11p h111J. I.JUL lLll'\ wu·1· :nmlcss. CJ;ood habLL~ U·nd Llie rau~u 01 the Med lo. and the farmers UJ(} up I~ arms. 
WM. TOMPERT, 
DEALER IN 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street. 
THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY. 
OJ'J:'Ico nncl \Vorks 1281 West Th1rd. 
Do nil Kin(ls of Laundry Work In Firot-
Class Style, 
Goods Call1·d !or 11.nd Delivered Free. 
J. R. BLAGG & SON. 
Go to the 
EMPIRE BAKERY 
l•\1r your Fn·sh Ilume-Matle Bread. 
Cakei::; and Pies Constantly 
On Hand. 
WILLIAM TUM ER, PROPRIETOR 
1:130 \l•ost Tl>l1·d Stroot, 
John W. Winter 
Dealer in 
FrBsh and Salt Moats . 
Choice Meat a Specialty. 
7 SOUTH BROADWAY. 
JOHN M NUTT, 
Attorney at Law. 
Rooms, 1 & 2 Il'.uluis Bulldlnfl'• 
Res. 307 S. Summit St. 
C. C. CHAFFEE'S 
Wholesale and Retail 
Ice Cream Works. 
SODA WATER, 
Candy, Cigars and Tobacco 
l 013 West Third Street. 
POTTERF, 
DEALER IN 
FINE HAYANA CIGARS, . 
Auel All Ru1ds of Tobacco. 
1140 WEST THIRD STREET. 
THE EVENING ITEM, WEDNESDAY, JULY 2, 1890. 
Barriiti met his death while at-
1 tc~npt!ng t~. cany out. a plan of 
.Pur Ji,.J.nl tlth kmd. lhe present Prrnddcrnl 
Every Duy J~.x<-'<'IJt Su11<ltty ''Y tiw Harnlcs, althou •rh the l'on n<lation 
M PUBLISHING CO., . t'> ITE I oi a confederation has been agreed 
1210 West Third st .. Dllyton, o. I . . . . . _ _ upon, is rnterfermg m the affairs 
----
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. of Dan Salvador, an<l trying to se-
Dt>livert'd b~ c:i.r1·icrs to auy atl<hess on 1·ure the election of a president 
the West Side Four ·wc·l'ks for :!5 Cl'nts. wl10 will be a puppet in his hands. 
Sent by mail to :my addrL·ss out of tlw 
citv Three Months for one c.iollar. It is to Le feared that when the 
_-__ _______ -=---=-- new constitution goes into effect, 
Subscriptious may be sent by postal 1 by the terms of which the presi-
carcl by giving immP. street. and number '1l•11c·y of the confederation is fill -
of the resid<'UC('. eel in yearly rotation by the pres-
= - - ~ -
1 
iueuts of the various states com-
Itcms for publicatiou may be 1:ft at the posing it, the president of Gmtlc-
office or be seut by m:i.il, but m every , . . 
case 'whnr itl'ms arc srut by mail till'~ ma,;t, \\ho will prob;lbly f1ri:;t take 
mu~t.be accompanied by th" name of thL' I the position, will insist on holding. 
contributor. on to it when his time is up. It 
~-- -- - - is too bad that these little coun 
England is not having any sum-
mer this year. If we could on1~· 
give them a slice of ours, both 
countries would be well pleased. 
The financial panic in Argen-
tine Republic is growing worse 
again. Owing to a leading bank 
having decided to suspend the 
payment of dividends till the 
close of the year, the price of gold 
jumped up to 172. 
Germany has but rarely pro-
duced great diplomats. When-
ever questions have been settled 
by diplomacy, Germany generally 
geis the worst . of it. Bismark 
alone was able to keep up Ger-
many's end. The United States 
beat her in the Samoa dispute, 
and (England in that as to East 
Africa. 
tries which are only about the 
size of a county or two in this 
state should be so pugnacious. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Horace Anderson is collecting 
for Mel. Brown. 
Will Shank lost a very fine colt 
Saturday. 
Cement walks have been laid 
in front ·of Z. 'f. Hoover's resi-
lience. 
The little <laughter of Chas. 
.FranciPco, has Leen sick for sev-
eral days. 
Miss 1Iary Oblagast, of Spring-
fielu, Ohio, is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Davi , of West Third street. 
Buy your 4th of July slippers at 
Harley & Norris, 508 East .Fifth 
street. 
George Stevens, of West First 
street, left for St. Paul, Minnesota, 
last night. 
50S East Fifth street is the 
,John Ultap11w11 aJl(l family, of 
North 8um111it street, h:1Ye relurn-
t <1 nf'I t' l' a few 1lay'::; yj,, jt to fricnc18 
i 11 t It l' co 1111 t ry. 
J\I r. l 1o:u1, son of the late Hev. 
Uoan, minister of the Ohrislian 
chureh, is residin~ at Greenwood's, 
on West Third street. 
l\lr. Frank I'. Thompson attend-
ed the unveiling of the llendrick'i:; 
l\Iouument at lntlianapoliti yester-
tlay. 
Mr. Chadwick, of West Third 
st.reel, went to WincheRter yester-
day. lie is expected home to-day. 
A l clLcr from J. A. il be rt an cl 
wif't', written while crossing the 
l{oC'kics in Oregon, says they arc 
µ~1ssi11g oYer snow, and the weath-
er ltas been so colcl that they were 
compelled to bundle up. 
The eighteen-months-old cbilJ 
ofChas. lloskett died this morning 
of cholera infantum. 
Ortlers for ice cream filled from 
one to three hundred gallons, at 
C. 0. Ohaffee's. 
Miss Florence Hamby returned 
yesterday from a week's visit to 
friends in Springfield. 
The Davil!I Sewing Machine 
Company presented the Ladies 
Aid society of the Summit Street 
lT. B. Church a Iino sowing ma-
chi11e yesterday. 
Hev. Wi11iam McKee went to 
Richmond, Indiana, this morning. 
Ile will return to-morrow night. 
Mr. Orummel, ol' West Second 
street, clerk in treasurers office at 
Soldier;; flomc, has moved into )fr. 
McKee's house on West Third 
street. 
Thieves Caught. 
This morning as Officerti Castor 
and Eby were returning home from 
their duty as nightpalrolrnen, the 
conductor of tho 0. 0. 0. & St 1. Professor Francis A. Walker, 
the man who superintended the 
census of 1880, has written a let-
ter stating that he believes the 
present census was well taken 
and that it will prove very ac-
curate. The population of the 
whole country will be about G-!,-
000 000 an increase of nearly 30 
place for big bargains in shoes. freight informecl them that they 
Harley l\c Norris. hatl found a car seal broken while 
1Iiss Hosa Ilartram, of First on the i:;outh silling. 'l'he two 
street, returned from work hst OJlicers at once made search and 
night sick. after a long chase captured two 
young men Gluck and White, re-
.Mortgage on Broadway M. E. 
parsonage was canceled yesterday. 
sidenb; of this city. 'l'hey al8o 
' ' 
per cent. 
recovered one pair of shoes and 
Vv e will save you money on all one odd shoe. A cliRpatch from 
kinds of shoes and pay your car- Delaware states that boots and 
fare besides. It will pay you to shoes were taken from the car. 
Holland is loosing its Dutch see us. Harley & Norris, 508 East 
sense. It is proposing to pass a Fifth street. Cavecl In. 
conscription law requiring eight Subscribe for the lTEl\I, four 
years service in the at·my, and weeks for twenty-five cents. About ten o'clock this morning, 
five in the Landwehr. If Holland Rev. Frank 8tanton, of Belle while at work in a water trench 
()"els into war with any of her Centre, Ohio, nephew of J. B. on Thinl street just beyond the 
0 Stanton, of this city, formerly a canal, Henry Sturgeon was ser-
mighty neighbors, its little army member of Broadway, will preach iously injureJ by one of the walls 
would be chawed up in one battle. at 7 :+5 at Broadway to-night. caving in and filling 11p around him 
What is the use for it to i;tarve All in>ited. abon~ his knees. The <lirt was 
itself in time of peac:e to support Harry Strecker, of Bingington, shoveled away n.n<l tho man re-
a big standing army, in the fear .New York, is visiting his cousin, leased. He wnti taken to his home 
that there will be war after a Elmer E. Ganster, of West Third on Sears street in the ambulance, 
t t and Dr. Reeves summoned. It 
Whl.le. The army can not save s ree · was found that the bones in his 
them when war comes, so why Chas. Francisco, of West Third. left leg were ba<lly splintered and 
not live rich in time of peace. In street, and Will Carpenter, of the flesh badly bruised. It will 
time of war they will have to live West Second street, ''ill go to be several montl1s before he will 
h 1Iilwaukee, the eighth of this b
e able to be around again. 
poor, army or no army. T eir month. ~ 
canals and dykes and the deter- The foundation of Will Shank's Run Over. 
The Suicide Mania 
Seized Two UnliaDDY Victims, 
Yesterday. 
I\Iiehael Kulllbander of this 
City, Commits Suicide 
By Taking Paris 
Green. 
John Wein hart, an Old Soldier, 
Cuts his Throat and Soon 
Expires, 
Two cnses of suicide were re-
ported yesterday. One of l\Iichael 
Kuhlbander, of Ifaynes street, 
and the other John W cinhart, of 
the Soldiers' Home. 
r.:nrLBANDER SUICIDE. 
Michael Kuhlbander, was a la-
borer, residing 011 liaynes street. 
For some tirne ho had been em-
ployed on the street department, 
but Monday a week ago, had quit 
work and gone to drinking. 'l'he 
cause of his suicide is attributed 
to his being crazed by the dissipa-
tion of a long spree. lie came 
home yesterday morning and got 
into· trouble with his wife and 
children, after which he threaten-
ed to take his life. Ile then went 
away but in an hour returned. 
Taking a glass of water he poured 
a quantity of paris grnen into it 
and drauk it. Then going to l1is 
room he lay down upon the bed. 
He refused to give any informa-
tion as to what he had taken. He 
was taken to the city infirmary, 
where he died shortly after. The 
other case was that of 
JOUN WEINIIART. 
~ o cause is known for the deed. 
When found he was lying under a 
clump of Lushes in the cemetary, 
with his throat cut, and a slight. 
cnt O\'er his breast. His clothes 
were .:;oakecl with blood. A small 
pen knife with which he commit-
ted the ueed was found at his 
side. 
Twelve Pag·es. 
Hereafter our 8aturday paper 
will consist ot twelve pages. No 
paper pu blisheu in this city issues 
<t Saturday paper equal to the 
!TE)[. Subscript.ion price includ-
ing the Satnrclay paper only 25 
c:mts for four weeks. 
In our yesterday's paper we 
stated that Miss Mary l\fathewman 
had her eye accidentally burned 
with ammonia. This was a mis-
take, it was l\1iss Mary's mother 
instead. lfrs. Mathewman was 
washing her daughter's hair with 
ammonia and shook the bottle, 
not noticing that the cork was out. 
A drop splashed ont and into her 
eye causing a very severe burn. 
The eye is improving slowly and 
the doctor now thinks the sight 
can be saved. 
\ .Urn:~.C..i."1 ,1.:-.Sv C L\TIOX. J 
II H E 
Loui,;ville .. f. 0 O O U o :l 0 *- 3 5 ~ 
Hrooklrn ... o u o o :; o u u o- :! 2 j 
Halt<~ rics - Stra1 to:: . ; ~ ml \\'il:kbecherj 
Daily ;Lad 'l'oJ. l' 1.111irc-Llci1•sdir.r. I 
8t. Loui,; ... 1 0 :! O 0 o ~ O 2- 7 12 l 
Rodiestcr .. 4 O o O o o o o J- 5 9 2 
Butteries - 8tivl'lb a11cl Wells; Uarr 
and .McGuirl'.'. Umpi1·1~-h:.1•rins. 
Toledo ..... O o O O 11 o o 1 0- 1 S 3 
Athletics ... o O o o u n o o 0-- O a 1 
Hat!Pri!'s - l !Paly ai:<l Jtog<'r~; :.\Ic-
l\llLhon t111d Hobilbon. l ' 1111Jin·-l~mslie. 
Colullll.Jus ... 0 0 0 1 1 l 0 U -::·_. 3 ~ 1 
SyrncusP ... 0 U U 1 IJ O O 0 0-- 1 7 1 
llatleries - <.:liamb1·r!:Lin und Doric; 
Morrison t1nd O'Ronrl«'. Umpire -
Too lo. 
fnHOTllEHIIllOll. j 
Buffalo ..... 1 O o O 1 ~ o :; :~ - J~ 1:; 3 
Brooklyn . .. 3 O 0 1 O :i :; o o (I 10 5 
llatterirs-KPPfe 1111Ll Clark: \';inhul.,.... 
trcn and Kinslow. C mpircs-.\lal.tlwws 
and LPach. 
Pittsbur~ ... 1 O O 2 :J 1 u ·1 2-l:J HJ :! 
Boston ..... 0 O 1 l ;i o O 1 0- 7 10 '.I 
Batterit>s-T,•nL·r a11d Carroll; Rad-
bourne and :.\1urpl!y. L..:1nvires-Ga!Iucy 
and Gumbert. 
Chicago .... 1 o o ;} 1 o 6 L 0- 11 12 2 
Philad'a .... 1 2 o O o o o :! 1- 1; 11 -1 
Bu.tterios-llaldwi11 :wtl l<':trrell: lluf· 
finton n•id Cro~'· l'.1111,irt •,-l\·rguson 
and liol Lwrt. 
Clcvelu.nd vs. Xc•w York poc,toncll on 
account of rain. 
[XATIOX.u. J.i-:.\mm. I 1:. tr. t·:. 
Pittsburg ... O t 1 .J. 1 :J 1 :: :1 - - l Ii 13 :2 
New York .. O o ~ o o o o o o- :~ ·l 11 
Batterics-How11111.11 and Tkd:Pr; Husic 
and Murphy. Umpire - .\frlkrrnott. 
Cincinnati. .o O 1 O O O u :J .,,_ 3 10 1 
llrooklyn .. . 0 O O O 0 O o o 0-- O ·~ O 
Batteries - Hl1inl's and Ilarri11glon; 
Lovett :i.nd Clarie Urnpin· - :.\lc(.}11u.de. 
Chlc11go .... 0 O 0 O O O o O o- o 4 4 
Phlladcl':1 ... i o o :! o o o o 0- 'i ti 4 
Batteries-Luby aud St:LnsC'r: Gleason 
and Clements. Umpirc- Lyuch. 
Cleveland vs. Boston po,tpoued on ac· 
count of min. -------
THE MARKETS. 
New York Live Stock. 
NEW Yo1m:, July :J.-IlrCVC'S-No trad-
ing. DrC'ssrd bPrf, slow at !lY,@7':(c 
per pound. ~alv('s-Marlwt WPak. VPals, 
$5@5.75 per hundred pou11ds; butll'l"lllilk 
calves, $2.:i0@3. HIH'l'l> and lambs-~Jar­
ket firm; sheep, ;q@,>.30 ]WI' one hun-
dred pounds, !:till bs, >-1i(aJ1;. 7.i. Dn'"ed 
mutton-Slow at 7@11J~· l><'I' pound;~ 
dressed lambs steady at \l(i)Jl~e. l:logs-
Nominally stC'ady :1t $1(.0·1.:.!::. per one • 
hundred pounds. 
Chicago Grain and Produce. 
CrrrcAoo, July 2. - \Vhr·aL -~trong. 
Cash tl'i)>S'c; Augu~t 88%c; 8ept<•u1Ler 
89.).S@89'1c. Corn, slc•a<ly; 1'1Lslt HJ..-<'; 
August 3H,e@3!ic·; HPptC'mbPr 2.i~f@ 
35%c. OiLt,, firm; ca.sh 27;.,;'<'; Ang11;t 
2ti)-,j@27e; 8eplPmbPr :l!l.7;;'@26%c. ~Ic~s 
pork, dull; e<tsh $1:~.00; July l~.30; 
August $12.00. Lard, steady; cash 
$5.677;!; July $5.G'i~~(a)f;5.70; Septem!Jcr 
$5.05. Short rihs, stC'ltdy: ca8h $4.95; 1 
July $4.05; Scptcmbnr ~.i.~2'-<. No. 2 
rvc firm at 47~1·; No. 2 hari1•y quiet. 
No. 1 flax seed c•;tsy at $1.3t;. Prime 
tilllothy seed $1.30. Butter and egg¥ 
steady. Whisky $1.09. 
IMPROVEMENT 
IN CROP PROSPECTS OF MANY 
STATES. 
- -- t 
The Improvement is in Most Cases Due 
to Heavy Rainfall Accompanied by 
Hot Weather--Great Impi·ovement Re· 
ported in Indiana Corn and Oats. 
Cnrc.A.Go, July 3.-Tlw followi11A' will 
appear in this wepk's l•'armcr,· Uevi<•w; 
As a rule, crop conditions have improved 
In the states covorL•d by our reports. 
This llllprovement is in mo8t cascs due 
to heavy rainfall, accompa11iecl l.Jy hot 
weather. The condition of the soil is 
reported wet In Dakota a11d Kentucky 
and sutliclcntly moist in Iowa. lntliauu. 
and Minnesota. Rain has fall<'n in N()-
brasku., but nrnny countios h1 tliat stato 
are still suffering from clrontlt. Part~ of 
Kansas, Missouri and Illiuoi~ arc gcttlng 
dry. 
The reports indicatr improvrmont In I 
tho condition of wiutcr whr:i.t. in Michl· 
gan, Kansas and 1\Iissouri. In Illinois 
and Ohio no UH\rl<C'd change in condition .A 
has taken place. In th. e lattl'r stl\le wheat '"f" Is holding out very short. A few corres· 
pondents In Iowa report rnst. 
ruination of each European na-
tion to permit none of its neigh-
bol'S to appropriate Ilolland or 
Belgium are their best protection. 
new house on Amity street were 
commenced Monday. The house 
when completed will make a fine 
residence. 
The condition of corn In Ohio. Illinois 
Missouri, aud Minnesota is alJout th~ 
same as last reported. Tn Minnesota. 
and South D:i.kota Put worms have in· 
tllcted considcrnbl<' dam:t;.\"O in somo lo-
calities. Fields arc weedy iu many parts 
of Illinois where rain~ have prevented 
cultivation. In portious of :.\Iissourl 
there is need of rain. Iowa fields are 
also weedy but the crop has made con-
siderable gain In tltat state :i.nd K1111sas 
during the past week Cfrcat improve-
ment ls reported in .Michigan, Nebraska, 
:MacDee, the four-year-old son a.nd Indiana. 
of \Vill Ilawthorne, was run over 'fhe condition of oats ha~ improved . Base Ball. somewhat in Mis~ouri and .:'.!ichii,:an; in 
this morning about 9 o'clock at the latter state mits approximates the 
the corner of Fifth ancl Hawthorne usual average. {heat improvoment Is 
Mrs. Jesse Kumler and l\Irs. J. [rnr-sT.\TE r.EAGUE.l repor~ed to have taken plaC'l' in many 
The little countries which are P. Landis, of Second and Euclid, Rlreets, hy Brewer's bakery wa~- lLu;i;Fmw, Omo, July, l.-The ganw counties of_Kans:i.s and Iudi_:::w. 
t th ew repub
lic of t t D d h" . on. Tho wheel pa~:;e(l 0\ er one with C'im(on was SlOIJllCcl b' rain in the I Cleveland or Campbell. 
o COllll)OSe e n wen o o son t is mornmg, to 1 1 If f 1 . . ' . ST. Lours, ::-.10., J ulr ~.-The :\lbsourl 
Central America fight among visit frienus. leg nenr tho hip but no bone~ ast rn o t w fourth mmng, each hanng I State Democratic com.mitt re iuPt in this 
were broken an<l he escaped with scored 4 rnus. city to make arrangements for the fall 
themselves like cats and dogs. Sunday evening while return- no serious results. campaign. A canrn~ of the committee shows that the fourtceu rn<'mbcr.; favor 
During many years past they ing from illiamisburg on his bicy- The µ-ame <Lt the Park bc·tween the Clevela.nd's nomination. 011ly two mcm-
have been fuss
ing with each other cle, Al. Gilbert took a hea<ler Dr. D. O. Lichliter, who con- Springfielrls and Daytous resulted in fa- bers had any ot!H'r choice whMt'Yer. r tl I t IT 1 · 1. 1 Carroll of _'orth :.\Ib~·Juri. and DeLaney 
while crossin 17 the hrO'e can•d ducted the autOJlSY in the case of vor 0 1<' '1 ter. ea\'Y nt mg wast ie of the sonthw<'stem miuh1" dbtrict" 
almost constantly. Guatemala is . · · ..., ' "' ' 11rinci1ml frature of the g-amt'. The Da.1·- " 
0
' 
cl t f 1 f 
bndge, and broke the large wheel George Deitrick, filed his report said that if Clcvelaud clitl 11ot harmonize 
the larO'est an mos power u o I f' l . b" l to11h Pasily hit Burchard. when the time comr~ will! his party 011 
0 o us 1cyc e. yesterclay. The conclusion is that I · 1 9 3 4 8 the silver qne~tio11. thl'y wonltl favor 
tllese St.ates and it has been the 
numgs. · · · · · · · · " ' .i u 7 9 Campbell's nomination. 
' s 1 \u t '·u l .1 • the deceased came to his death n t o o 1 o o " o 7 1 11 . . 'd evera .v es IS1 e young auies a~ on........... .i - ... - - -
favorable policy of its pres1 en ts l . from an overdose of carbolic acid. Spri11!!fiPld ........ o o 2 o o :1 0 o !l- ;, ,Eminent Mason Dead. . . ~ who attenc ed the Lutheran pie- Earn,.cl ruus, Th~ tm1 7. spi·ingfiL•ld 2.1 NEw \ omc, .J nly ::l.-'rlw fn11Prnl of 
to form a great nation m Central nic to ·w oodsdale yesterd.ay «ot . Two basi· hits, Xih·s. 'l'illiams. BrPW<'l'. General Charl<·~ J~oorne, pa-t !<rand mas-
. · ()" tl th r . ' . ' "' Hereafter our Saturday paper Park~. :'>mith. Hom<' mu. Flanag-an. tor of th('. Ma:1rn1t· gra11il lctl!.!<' i 11 tlw 
America by annexme. le O e I to scuiihng over the possc:-;s1on of will ront · { l No I~irst bas. · 1111 !nil~ J,h ~tllph·ton ·~· Bnr- 18tate of ~<·w York, tuok plac<· from l:lt 
' 1 , t] . tl . . 1- . Tl l. 1 .. ' ff I ai_n '".e \"C p:iges. chard. '.i. St~kt~ -bas1·s, Da~·t;1;1. ;;. Thoma~' ch111:('h. Thi' ~"n i1•(•, werP Ii; 
states to Guatema a, r.i 101 Hlll ,t cia~~eI c.ui~. , 1 ~ Jl c:,unc 0 pnpcr JH1hltshC'Cl 111 thiscilyissues :-iprrn!!liel<l.2 Strnckout,b~· Stapldon.3~ aceordancewith_1!H'l'it 11 al _of th<• Epls-
•t' IY•t,e1f' to the other states ' and:M1ssLtlhe Uhntilll.:lll had her, ~·t ·l .' . . l I th llurcllard,0. Double pl:ix~. Plana_gan.jcop:ll ehur.elt. lhl' l'('lltalll~ \\t'l'(' dP-
Ulll u1.,., 1 :; . J a '-,t llll a~ p.1pe1 c11ua o e I .. .,, , 1.1 . 1~. · 1 b 11 \'''! posited 111 (.i· .. ,.1111ooll, th<' lrnrial tlwrc · 11"11'1 ba<ll\1 cut 111 seve· al places ,, ons. ·'ll'" 1 . L\\IJ. asst'< a . '1 - . · a "United States." Pres1dent1 .. ' · · c • lTE~r. Subscribe at once. u:m1s. Tilllt', 2:00. Umpire, Ed. Welsh bcrng eondll<"L<'<l hy rranP l<JdrI•' in ac-
111 ' i :t;1rdauce wlth the ).[asou .. ·.:· ril11al. 
THE EVENING ITEM,IWEDNESDAY, JULY 2, 1890. 
WASHI~GrnN 
I In :·hvitz(•rlarn.l a working duymust I ------
InjurCld by a Colt. uoi e:>.('Pl'ii 1 t hour,., with l lwnr's inter· w 
Gi:i-:;::-;1·1L.1.1>. :l1ily .~.-\Yilli:1111 ~Iil- \al. comJlri··l' 1 i>Ptwe:•n thP honrs of 5 a. AT 
buru, Y•ho ll\'f'' Jw · 1 1w> ~<J11tl1 of hPrt', m. ancl :_; p. 111 . 11 ning llu• months of R MELONS 
News From the Nation's 
1 ow~l<'I' '.'f 011··.· l. ~1".\1'"~.11'.I ''.''i'I.'~ ol 1:'..1ul. ~'.id Jmw, ,) nly, arnl .Augu~i. all([ ],(•tween(; I 
~,~1L'.m,'.11~,. ,~ 1,;~ :,'.'1'.i~~ 11 , 1\'. 11i·1 ~'.i'.·;r~d '~J~t~th:.~~~ 'a. in. mu! 8 p. m. _during th~ n·maindl'l' 
Jtn wa~ lPtulillp;. 'l'll<' <·olL ri·an·d and of t110 yPar, the tmie to he regulated by , 
strn1·k him with its fc)]'(· fP<'I. cutting a. the town cloC'k_. -------
larA"<' ~ash i11 th<' ll<'<·k \'l'l'Y 11Par tho 
jng11lar \'<'i11. and ht'<'aliin'r his !own jaw 
CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS. 
SENATE AND HOUSE 
oouTINE PRO· il1 tltrt«• pla1·P~. 'L'l11• ('O]t also r .. 11 on Tri11lPls horn in Kt•wman, Ga., have "" I him ai•d 1J1j111 .. d 011<' of .\Jr. :.\lilhuru', 
CEEDINGS. lrp;, '"" rr•]j. lt i 1110:1µ,ltt tLat he will bf'c11 IHlllH'<l UNl, "'ltite. anll Blue. 
Capital. 
r<·t·O\ Pr. ~\.u 1\.tihlaml di' inc has patented au air 
:Sill Admitting Idaho to Statehood .,- ,; · · • , -. brake whkhcau be applied to all vehiele:s. 
Passed Almost Without Discussion by , Il?i.er l.4 aker.5 n~_Sess_ion. 
the Senate--Vote on Federal Elections ::\ 1·11· \ o::i. .. Ju I Y '!.· '1 h<' h 1·,;t a 1mual '!'he must t'lltPrpri:siug re:sort this bUlll-
Will Be Reaoh~d in the House at 3 p. JIJC'Pt!H~ or th<' . .\nu·ri"an J:oil1•r .\Jann- mer adYcrlises that messenger boys will 
m. Today••Other News of Interest. fa<'l11r11;•: J\.;~1wiatitJ11 of lh<' l idled USC' thr uicvde. 
Senate. 
Kt:tl<'s ::nd l':111:t'la lw;rn11 ii' '''"Inns at A miuiatnrt• whirlwiml c:irI"iecl off the 
1l1P l'ark '''"' 1111l' ht1l<'I. Jl<'l\\n·n two ' I J 
''
'A'iTTI'.·-<,'TO'.,., ,J11ly ''.-Aftt•.1· 1·111·ther · clothe~ o[ tl1ree boy~ whi e t wy were ·' ·' - and thr1·1· 111:111ir<'d 1::1•11il11•rs W"I'" vre- , 
discu,;sio11 of the rdnrnl of thn hou~c to Sl'llt. 1."l''''"''lii :w: 11 , .i:·ly <'\"Pry ""ttion o\\·imming at Lauca:;ter, Pa. 
A. agrcP lo the rttlo of salary for sena.te of tlin :-i:alc• aut.l l'ain~(i;.. ' A TOUll'·· merchant in .l:IPrliu has mar-
cmployprs, the s•.'J111te instrul'tod ib con- riecl the ,~:'omuu that nurs1'cl him when a 
fcrees to in~ist npon the provisions for FEDE.RAL ELECTIOhS BILL. babe. ShC' was then 17 year,; old. Ile is 
thi3 pnrpo~r a~ passPd by thP ~enrtte. ---- well off in worldly matter::;. 
The hill for thr admis$ion of lt.labo as Speaker Reed Had Assuranc:i of Its 
11 state was tlwn t:tknn up, and after a Passai:;e Bcfora Callin~ It Up. The olcl moni'or Saugns, which fought 
brief SJll'l'Ch in opposition by HPnator W.\srnx1;TP~ .. July '!.-An <'\'<'!ting at Fort Fishl•r, and has in its turret :J() 
IC 
AT 
J. & co.~ 
10·~0 West Third Street 
\'e,t a vote was had and the bill pap<'!' dbe11"ing the q111·sti1111 nf frd(•ral cleul,.; made by ConfrJ.cratc shot, is to be 
passPd without ci·i•n a l'llll o[ tho roll, olectio11~. says: "l'oulidP111·1·, wl\(•r<•1·pr broken up and sold for old iron. W. B. KINC. 
dcmo('rab gPm·mlly voting '"no," a11d re- it (•xists in 1 h,.. ability of thi• n·pnhlicans John \\'ilson, who li,·e~ at Bnckhe>ad 
C. S. KINC. CEO. HOFFMAN. 
Jlllblfraus •·ayt'." Tht• 1ms:<a,gu of tho to pass the muiot1td (•leelioll law in tlte Jistricl, Fulton county, Ga., hati a hC'n's 
bl'll ' •1'tl l'ttl 1· · 1tt !tom;C', rrst,; laq!l•ly "ll l11 1 fal't that 1 t ,;o 1 l' l 1scnss1on was a mt er egg uu wliid1 i::; a dearly tldi1wd sll<Lkl' 
Of g( ll · l t 1 to tie tlll' ~JJC'ak<'r rlir,.1·t1•d !hi' takiB!.! H!J of the •11en >nrpns<'. Ht was c ttl' 1 ernbo,;setl 011 the ,hell. The bnake i;; an 
fact. that lts prnvi>;ious bad been pretty bill. }Jr. llP<'d hnt sPldum r1•1'.ko11s with-
geuernllv dbcnsscd. out !tis ltlhL a11d so far, a' sp .. akrr, has inch anll a hall' in long-th. 
Afll'r ·takil!!! 11 p thl' bill for the ostn.b- show!) an inlinitLW knowlc·d~" 11( lhP frm- 1wo "'isl:assl•t, )It' . . doctor~ recently 
1ishnH·1tl of a ;,7,01 ia Lilll'tL" on the bor- 1 prt· of th<' rnujoril )" 011'''1·r;· p1·11po:<itiun rerno,·!'tl fr11111 t!1 o j.tw of a ll!:lll in lhat 
d(•r liuc betWP\'ll the United Sta,tes and bPfo.re <'alli11g for al'll" 11 111 ' it. . H~ ht:> 1 tO\nl o lt'dlt wLo .• l' ·c,n;1i.Jiuetl knglh w~t.q , 
Mexico the :;enate adjourned. 1 uol 111 <'\<'l'Y i·asc l~uiid. thl' nu~t 11nty Ill 9J inches. One cuspid lllC':lstnl'•l oYer H 
?xacl agn•PrnP11t with his 0\\'11 nPw~. but I i~cheo-one of the k11i.rc:sl on r.•conl. 
House. 111 l'l'l'l'\' rnsttllll'l'. hv Ol!P m1·a11s or an- '" 
WARll!XHTox. ,July ·~.-The afternoon otlwr, 0lw ha~ ,in. th1• ('ll'l had ii1s A llnml> "·ornan aL :J[artlui.'b Vineyard 
waR Rpcnt in thr <lbcussion of the various w;ty and ·"'l'llr1•rl t h1· passage I owns and :uauag«ti a bmall schoonPr, liv-
a,mendmel!tS ofkred Lo thl' frderal elcc- of iJH' nu•asnre to whit·h Jt,. had ;riven his iug in it, with rt kitten aud a hug;e ::'ifrw-
tion bill. most of whi<'h wPrn \'Ott>d down iudo~r111e11t. Tl11·1·e w:l'i wha: app<'ared fouwlltlml dog for company. 81te sup-
withont a call of thP yPa~ itnd nays. The to )J11 a11 <'xc·eptim~ to tJii,: rnl<: in the ports lierself by fishing au1l her lobHter 
democrat~ \'Ot<'d ~olidly, while the t.lnee case of. tlw. s1ll·<'r btll, hut. CV<'n 111 that 1iot8, and by p<'litllingthread and buttons 
Republkau., who hail' indicated thPir t•asr h1,; tn11mph. thong-h d<'layed a fC'w and sueh small warrs along the coast 
di,g<•nt from thPir party on this mrasure da.ys, (_':11111' 111 the l'11CI. Ile kt1mv lwforr 1Y]iL·n tlw fbhino· season i!:i O>Pr. 
-:-ihclbae!t, Coleman attl! Bv<trt-votrd tliat hill was tnkl'll np that 1·,.rta111 rnPm- . " _ . . 
in most en.,;l',; wiLll them. Ur. Buckalew ber:i 011 hb own ,;illn Wl'l'l' a!l,<tiast him; A troupe nl :il>out :)0 Per:;rnn s~ngers, 
otfrred an amrndmcnt. stricking out sec- but, as wa~ aftl'rwards ~]111\\ n. h<' hat.I danl'f'l's, wresllt>rs, boxer~, COUJUrors, 
tion 3~. and it wa,s earricrl; yeas 140, canvas-.·11 tJ11, nu1ks of th<' o(l11•r ~ide trnd and equestrians, nearly all of whom have 
nayg 134. thPre fonncl morl' t.ha11 cnouglL urmocrats' been forced from their uatirn land for 
Mr. Hemphill',; ameudment elimiuat- willing to snppnrL him on that pttrlit'nlar highwaymaur.I"", are ubout to make a 
KING & HO FMAN, 
West+ End+ Lumber+ Yard, 
C01·. Thircl Street ancl Home A venue R. R. 
LUMBEli, SIII TGLES AND Li\TI-I. 
Doors, Frnmes., ~.1f>;;J1 and RJJn11s, 
~ COAL AND WOOD~ 
TELEPHONE NO. 125·3. 
lng fro111 the hill t.hC' provi~ion for the pro1>0si~ icrn tu off,.•t the defrdio11 t'.moug tour through Europe, starting from 
UnitPd 1:-ilatPs bottrd of 1·a11v::tsRrrs and !us 1P;,:1umat". f,~llow<'r', anti "'· 111 the Od<.!,:<:1. Tlipii· pPrformances arc ~.iid to I 
providing that. from the returns of tho pn·~Pnt c·n,;,., it is JJt'l'.'111111:d that the be< nik woudC'rfuJ. ~ON NELL 
supl'rvburs tla• (']Jji'f supervi>or shall speu.k1·r Jia, mad1• a :.;cat to ,.:t•:1t ca111as,; I . , ,. J.:) 
tahulttt" aud fonntrd lo tl1n sp!'akf'r of of tht· ho11sl' ancl. allowi11;_< f r dd1't:tionti }. ,·ery anew:it hg_1·p,ian Pap}Tll8 re· 
RESTAURANT! 
tl11· houst', lo be ~ubmiltc<l by him to the and ah:><'1tt"""· li111h hi111,elf \\ilh l'Ol"s ccutl~·<li,.c·oYPre1l alKalrnuwase\i1lr:nt.ly 
ltous(', tht' rPs1ilb as they apprm· there- enough to past' 1111• hill." I part of a nwdkal tn at isl'.· lllhl cont:tint',1 
from iu ('ti.Ch ('Ongrcssiotrnl tlisLrid llll<lPr Who Killed t!ie l'1incrs p this pn'sl'ription: "'l'r<'a ~ ''<"ll of a wonrnu 
the juris<lietiou in which Lltis act has \Vi1.KEsi;.llU:t', l';t., .Ii.Iv·;. Thi i·omt who is pait11•d in h(·r l ·;';<and iu nll hPr I 
b1•<•11 in forcr wits the ocrn~ion of a · ( 1 l' l J • I 1 J) · 1 dL•mis:<Pd lit<' 'llil t>l tl11• ·nit.-d .\lilll'· I llll JS, as OU(' \\' 10 l~ i;'a, 0 n. o \\'Jl.1 
leuglh .Y di:<cnssio11, but was voted down. · · · 1 l • L J ' 18 work<'1·,;'asso1·1alio11 :l''.<ii11,.:: ~,11;11·rin11·:Hl- rega1· to wr l1rns: eL 1t'i' cat gras:s uu-
Kar~. 144: yeas, 137. cnt l'hillip..: nf thP L<':ligl1 ,\: \\'ilkc••harre ti! slle is cnr~d. •· 
,-l'here wa~ a sharp va.~~agc bPtween c 1 l l · · · l 
Mr. lllouut aud J\Ir. Lodgo OYC'r some oa l'<lll~pally. "tar~t·t 11 ' 1'" l'l'll<tUH\ PrPparatiou.; are beinµ; mad<' to talw 
p. First-Class ]'lleal or a ~ight's 1.:.odgipg 
~15 CENTS.~~ 
for 
& 20 East Second Street, bet. Main and JeffBrson, ]Jayton, 0. 
Mrs. n. A. BO:S-NELL, Propri<>t n·~ :.; 
llllll!'rs hy an l'\p].>S!Oll at l'ly11111ntlt. ft . ' . m 7 Meal Checks for $1.00, 21 for $2,75, 42 for $5.00, nnwndmPnts offl'rl'd \Jy Mr. Lodge, Mr. nc:glrt't rn i·a11s111'..';. lltt· d"at!1 .. r <'1g-ht I out a :wl'li·Jn or a hi~ re<lwootl lrl·e iu I 
Blount holdi11g that Mr. Lodge had was hPld tha. t l'lii:lip.; w;:J lll•t l'<',!Hllisi- t!1e n·~mmml~ _f<!rl'st of .LL1l~1·e C~>uut.~·, 
stated at the elo~e of y<'sterday's amend- \Jlo for theal'cid<'llL Cal., for exlnlntion at the \\iorkls Fair --------------------·-----------------
meuts tbat he would not offer any more. - - 7 · in 1803. '!'lib will he the largest section 
:\Ir. Lodge said he had acted in perfect A Judge Resigns. f b' t tak f C J"f 
good faith and wa.s only ofiering such Cmc.\.r;o, .July 2.-.J ndp;" O:LJ'll<'lt is 110 : 0 . HllJ. ig . ree ?'er · ·en rom a 1 or-
amcndments ag am made ncccsgary by longrr 011 !ht• hc•n<·h. II is r1'.,i.c:11atio11 I ~:na, _it i::; s~td. lltl' tree iiwasur:s 90 feet 
the subsequent elrnnges uutdc ia the bill. took effe('[ )"l'St1•t"<l:ty 111or11i11c: a•1d h<' m e1reumfercnr2, and the section tq rn 
A goot.I deal of interest is felt ovPr the as~nmccl hi" po~ilion 11' !•l'•·,irll'nt of tlw taken will be 9 feet in height and(;~ foot 
prospect 11s to the passage or rejection Title. U11rtr::11tn1• a11d Trns1. c·ompa11y.
1 
in !.!irc:umfere11cc. 
of the bill when the vote comes at three There an• 'till S<·\·i·ral opi11i1>11' to he: A depn•-;,;ion has licep t1i~co1·t•retl in 
o'clock today. handed down hy tlll' ap;H'll:Lll' 1·0111·l. but the Bo·yi)thn tl<',;ert wJ- ieh i .. II ti.· t ... 
A 1 th ill be d lire ed be J I e l' 
0
- ' · ' ' · "a I,\ 10 
t tie evenin~ ~ession, 1\Iossr~. :\lor<'y, 8l "J,r . e r' 1 111 g .s «try mains of a r cs1•rrnir cousLruct~d bv the 
Kelly, Feitthrrstonc, J. D. Taylor, 1\fodd, r.n Oian. ' Patriard1 Jos .. plt J'or irrigation ptll'JlOses 
w L! 
Smyser and Sweeny spoke in support of "·hen hl' 1Yas Pharoah's prime minbter. 
the bill, nnd MC'SS1'8. J\Iauscr, Do<'kery, The barga1' ns that b bt . d . 
Kilgore, Yoder, Stnmp, Abbott, i\"ilson BUSINESS A:SD INUUSTRL\L. It i,; propo.-c l to l'PO]Wll it, :ml it has can e 0 aine in 
(Missouri); Coul ton, HookPr, Trirsney and heen Pt>linrntl'tl thaL l ;,i~ ,,·ouldatld ;l,:300,-
'furuer ("New York), 11~ainst tile bill. New York city has 8,883 saloon~. 000 nc1e; t • tlw li.t11M.OO;) acrps now un,Jer 
I Silver Conferes. Pittsburg malcc3 shovels for ,J:tpan. culti\':tllo.1 iu E,;ypt Tilt' n'«'l'Voir 
WARIIIXGTOX, July :l.-A meeting of Eleven hours is the averag» l:a)'' lab,•r orii!;iu:ill · t'O\N>'<l ~~:;:I~ 11rn.re mil<'s. :u11l 
theconfercs on tho siln•r bill has been in Belgium. wm; 2.iil fr ·i d"<'J•. 
CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES 
called for today. Rcprcscnta.tive Wal· A new foundry is in operation :it As· 
ker, of 1\Iass., oue of tho house conferes, toria, Ore. 
whole absence from the city has en.used d 1 1 · the delay in mcl'ting up to the present :i.\fore carpet is woven in l'hila c p na The forC'ign horn population of New 
time, telPgraph~ to Rcpresrntative Con- than iu all England. York is com put" lat fj'j,),000. 
ger that he will br' iu iVashiugton todny. In Portug<il from sunrisq to nunsrt is Tt is saill ouJ building at the Chicago 
Senator Han i~, 01111 of the sPnato con- the usual length of thl' work1ng tlny. I Ltir will !Jp entirely devotPrl to pie~. j 
fN('~, is at home ~1i1~htly indisposed, but 'I'heru is talk of precting a woolen mill A California paper telb of fltr:iwber-
it b ~a.id will b<' n.t the mocting today. at Bro"·nwood and San Antonio, Tex. j rie:s so la1·g-(' that" fil·e berries made a 
House Stands to be Closed. I Fal1Riverha~2.12H.2'!1-l..:p:11Lll~s, 100pf'r fqnan· ml'al." 
WAsm:>OTOX, ,Jnly 2.-The speaker's cent. t-trmtur thau :3.'i y.:ar:> <tgo. A ;c;y:>tem of e>lectric homeopathy io 
ordc·r clo~ing the :stands in thn house l<'ifly-~wo fami'.ies _of Decatur, l!L.
1 
sai~l to h~ succ:s::;fnl in curing leprosy. 
end of the capitol will he strictly Pn- huYc unitell to maiutam a co--0perntive It l::; Ubed m lndm. 
forced today. Clara M:orri~. who has for boardillg liou~C'. The ~um of ;·2,100 was recently found 
twenty-six years had a. stand nrar tho 
rotunda and has sur•rf'ssfnlly withstood Sailord nhipping from Dundee. Scot- secr.:lc•tl in the hustle of an aged lady 
all former efforts of C'Viction, has ~truck laud, ha\'e increased their pay from ):;13 "·ho di<'d at Birmingllam, Ala. 
her colors a11'1 a11nouncrs that ~he Is to $20 in two year:;. A Philtul-•lphi<t miubter think> that a 
going to move out a11cl go to the springs A company is organizing in Ke,,· Bed- fee should b~ paid dergymen who con· 
for her health. ford fur the con:;truction of a ship build- i d_uct fmll'ral service:;, as it take,; up their 
Treasury Statement. ing plaut in that dty. t.irne. ' 
SCIU.PS. --AT THE---
URION CL THIHG STORE 
are really wonderful. 
surr-s, 
sp~JJ'llG 
W .AS!IlXGTO~, July 2.-T~e ~_o~thly 'l'he Baltimore Cigarc! te ::iiachine Com- A company to place advertisements on 
statement of t.he ns,;ets and lmbthties of ]Jany was incorporated wiLh a capital the ceilings of barber shops for tho pe-
thc t~e~~ury,' 1ssuPd by th" treasurer of stock of ~100 000. ru'al of lllt'n gPtting sha..-Pd ha~ been 
the 1Ju1trd HtMes. show~ the total assets 1 'J'J . , . ' ... 1 ,, 1 -oo Cl. . formed iu Kew York. to be S7:.?8,:l:Z7,\l(ll a,g-ainst, liabilities 1el\ me sa1u to ue ,.; nnese , . . . 
amounti11i:r to $M9,817,~34, leaving a bal-
1 
lat.mdric•,; in Xew York city, earuing oyei· A_ C:reorg1a youth, wl10 au_sw.ered (m-
anco of nc<irly 878,;>00,000. 83,500,000 annually. clo,mp; a quarter) au adv.ert1:sl'nwnt of 
The World's Fair, The normal work day throughout Sax- ~tow to 111;1k" _moner. without~' 01·k_, got 
CmC'.\.GO .• luly 2.-Tlw directors of the ony is 13 hours, with two hours' allow- m n•ply a pwcc of paper rnscnbell: 
'Vorl<l'' J•':ii1· associa.tion goL out of the ancc for nwal lnking. •·catch »Ucker.;, as we do." 
ditlieulty in which th<'l' Wl're plac<'d by I The Union Pacific Railroad will cu~ One humln•d boy:; aml girls of \VooJ.-
thc aetion of tlie 1·0111H•il, hy sclr>cting the day a, half hour each year for it~ lau<l, Cal., whoHP age~ rango from 12 to 
t~LC 1.,,1k" front and, .Jackso11 l'a,rk <~s tl~c shop employees till the 8 hour day is 1() yearti, ha Ye formecl a "Co-operative FOR EVERYBODY. 
s1tt• far tltc: fair. 'Ihn 11ndPrsland1ng is . .1 d .lhuit Cauniuo- and Drvinor Union " 
tl1ut, if tlw Lak<' front l'lttll\OL be outainccl I Jeac ie . 0 - 0 •• 
th<' P11tire fair· will be loeatPd at Jackson I The American Bell Telephone Com- Tito car~ on the Jun.gfrau Railway 
park. pany 1ast :rear divided property amount- ha\·e 1110rn 1 • 1 l~ 11 a11~. wlrn·~1 may be ex- Women's Oxford Ties, Patent Leath-
After a. Congrossma.n. ing to $:~,6-i8,7:38 on a l;trniness of :·.t,014.· parnll'll hy th' g-uanl. u11Ltl thcy_nearly 
X1 :1u;:K, x . . T ... 111\y:~.-Cougrr~~man 170-1. tOU('lt 1.ilc Lunud lnung. ~ll tht:s ''.:tY er Tip or Plai11 toe $1.00 and $1.25. 
Lclilk . ..!1'' opth1.,ition to thfl 11alional A bill bi.fore the ~IassachusetU legis· ~he car bPcon1<•s a k'.ml o( piston achu_g M ' "W" Q ~ $ 
ch•t•tion li!ll i< :1 S\ll'jll'i:<n to his constit-1 Jature makp,; .18 hnnrs a, week's work in Ill Llio (nnnPI as a ~'Yllllikr, and the au· ens 1ne Xiords" 1.00, Men's 
iwn_t~ a11d av,<1i11~c tl1e•ir dc~ircs. They I mills. Thi.ti •rives a half holiday on Sat- actti a,; an automa'.H· brake to check the Dongola S th T. ~2 OQ 
(J.l'(' gNll11~ .t:P :t.1rntitio11 rC'(Jll~'Stin~ 1_1im urday. 0 speed of the dPHC('ntliug ear. OU ern 1es, tp . . 
to :>up:.>ort t!11• h.11J a11tl tht·PalPn pol1l1cal A A .·. 1 .. i, • On an avl'rage :J,j more uovs than girb Ch1' lde ' Sl' Bl k dl'ath If 1 ... l'l'fu"P~. J\ dl'kgation nrny II meutan company la:; uee~ or- . b . . >.T •• ' ·l- • .. • rn s lppers ac or Tan 
b \\ ' · .,.nni'zed t ·o ·k tl10 Ja11aun·n C(l'tl 1utnnw me 
0111 ta -' 1 \\ ). OJ., eve1 Y wee],, On ' 
\' "' 11 lo • :L'dtJ:~lOJl to ~cc him in per• '"" . 0 \\ 1 < < ~C.)L • ' C~. o' ' " '" > •• ' ' ) ' ' > 50 t t ; 0 son. \\'lueh are expe!.!Led to eastly yield 1,000,- tl~e ~l\ r~ a,,,l ·:·J mote m,1les than femalea C S • 0 (! 1. Q • 
In Raste to Marry. 000 tous a year. d~e m ~ew 1: ork e,·ery wPek. By force I Q 
11Lu:nX'i\"ILLJ~, J 11 ly :J.-navid Miller, In February 20 ve&scl 8 were launched 1 of natural m_cre>a~e. therefore, the. fe. 
of 1\louru\·ia. tcgt•rl sixty-t!ight, and Mrs. in Scntlant.I. ·?I of th"m on the ClylJe. malr popnlatrnn gro,~·s more rapidly G d G d I p 1 
Mr8. Adaliur ll;tl'!ll'll, of Fairview, aged The Ch·dC' ont •nt i~ ll1t• 'rt>a~t·st ~ver than tlte m t~t'- D mt1.\' tlte pn~t 10 on 00 s ow r1 ces and 0 ne 
SeVPt1ty-t•ight, \\'l'l'll lll:1rri:'U at Fairlield, knowi{ for tlw~ tnoulb. g years, f:·o;n th .. :; C<llls • alone, tl~P female .., £ , 
after an a1·,111ai:ita111"' of n1dy six werks. " . . . . . I populatwn of the c1ty ha.~ mcrea.secl ' 
Mr. ·'.[ill~'!' is tL 111Prnlwr of the l'rieuds' . Ihe I~anbas uo.1nl of, railroacl commis- 10 OUO 111ur1i tl1:lll L11e male IJ011nlation. p 1 A 11 
churd1, anti Ullo11l 011<' yt•ar ll!\O v;t1s Pn- SlOllel's 11a\·e finallv refnoetl to adopt the 1 rice to 
gaged ~o be rnarrh:tl t;i ;\Jrs. ll_aywonh \weight ,_r,tem for. th'• shipHt•nt of liYe 'l'LP sill'::' I· •··tn"r ·a a_Hrm usua~ly 
of the sanu·. d(:t101n111al1011. liavlll~ made stock. mul "ill \OllLiuue the car load has co-01\1.n:t.1• ["'" e1 s ,,·1LIL the active 1 
' / kno\~·n t!w1r rnt1·11l1011s. allll .while pro- I svsl<'li:. a, h·rl'l >l'or,'. partners. c .-_ ccetlmg rn tltP 111a111u'r l""·ull:c" to that · y ' l 
branch of Llw Fri <'ll(V t·hnn·h wlikh Th•' 11 a!'"'~ of wo11cl1•n o;ltnp,-; is lJUite a o,c•s un• '' <•l'c 1 wLtc (]ip\· \\ill bring 
t l ' b . . '" ,. 
I '1 l t 1 t -to a 1·:11Hli(l t1l'. -
a mg n.t leao;t, t.wo montl1s, th<' bridc-Pket n;,Jtl<"; • lll -'' ,,- J. or'· t.'y co' a.Jou Iii • 
changed h•Jr mi11d. Tit::< 110 d1111ht will 81.~;, a 1 :•ir. :Lit! arc houµ;ht chi<'fly hy \Yom,•n'H hPa1·h lir«ak 11;ore e>a~ily 
account for tl~e ha<le l'xl_iibltl'cl in his j Fn•nch au1_l t.·<'nuan 1n>mt:n of the tene- than rneu':.•, bnL l11;1 fracture knits moro 
recent court~l.up !L~.t!. .!_l_H}I'.l'l<~g~,. meut <listqct o,u the ea~t .side, 1 rapidly. 
1 __ ..;:___ - . - -- ·-- .. --·-·-
1142 West Third Street. 
s ES 
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1128 West Third Street. 




The West Side Daily. 
LAfW 5HAHPS AND LAND SHARPS· 
4 Rouatnr from a Xow Stat .. Tolls How h• 
Oacu l'tillzcd a Locomotive. 
was tile on1y m:m 1; .io n:m -Over gua:en 
11.w<iv with him iu a hisincss matter." 
-W'asltin_qton Slar. 
Ilurm.,se Rat-Catching. 
"You neycr heard how I made use . , . 
of a locomotil·c to secure •t Ylllunble , Rats may rca.tl1ly be rnrluccd to ]~mp 
piece of property. did 1 ou?" said a 1)1' ~lrop. into any reecptacle, especnilly 
l:ienator from one of the" Lll!\V Htales. as it alionls them ad?<1uat.c conceal· 
"\\'ell. it' s rather a cnriou~ rnrt of a 1~1cnt. _and thcr _do t.lns .w~tho~1~ one 
ston· iuHl dutes back abont thirteen hngcrrng susp1e10n of thctr rn;tb1ltty to 
year~. to n. time when things out on tho r?ach the only existing outlet when the 
frontier were comparath-cly primitive. time for ~etn•:H . approaches. . Thus 
I had inve:stcd nil the monev I had in tmps ou tl11s 1n·111r1plc nrny readily be 
the world in a half section of Jnnd OU dc~iµ:twtl, and ttr? pr~fcrablc to OUl' t~·~I~~ 
wliich the city of t::>ionx Falls now where the vermin 1s . 1~urncrons. Ilm 
stands, oulv to find rnbsci1uently that method was thus cxptam~d h.) our cor· 
ruy title to 'the propm·ty "·as weak, ow- rn~pomlcnt, who spu~rn of tlw _tm~ a~ 
ing to a deed recorded after I had made be1ua: "most ::;uccosslully u~etl rn Bur· 
the pnrcha~e. the person who made the mah where the rals arc-a perfect pest. 
eale to Ille having meanwhile died. Ou This trap was ~et for thn>e nights. 
the streugth of this deed suit was Ou the iil'st occasion I Haw sevcuty-twe 
brou,,.ht against me to recover three. rats turned out. On the second night 
fourtl1s of the Jund. and it looked as only n_ine rats were caught, and on thf 
though I was going to Jose it. third night not one was c•aught. Tho 
'Vomau's Dress At nreufast. 
So far as possible let n.11 women 
tlress beaut ifnlly; so God dresses the 
meadows and tbe mountains. Let 
them wear pearls anu diamonds, if they 
can afford it God has hung round the 
ueck of His worl<l sll·iug-~ of t!i:nnoncls, 
1llld braidcll the blaek locks of the 
1torm with briirht ribbons of rainbow. 
Especially before and right after break-
fast, ere the.v expect to be seen of the 
world, let them look neat and at-
tractire for tho famih·'s sake. One 
of the most hideous ~iglits i~ a slovenly 
woman at a breakfast-table. Let wo-
ma.u adorn herself. Let her speak on 
platforms so far as she may hll vc time 
and abilitv to do so. But let no moth-
ers im:tgine that there is any new w:tv 
of successfully traiuiug chi!'tlren, or of 
escaping the old-time self-denial n.nd 
continuous painstaking. · T. lJc TVitt 
'l'almagc i1• Latli~s' Home Joumitl. 
"But there was a mystery about the trap was then imt away for som4! 
c:i.se somehow. I could not find out wc•cks, when it was again successfully Food of 'Vlld Au Ima.hi. 
for some time in whose behalf it was ust>tl, but I am unable lo say to what I , . . FOUR WEEKS, that the suit was i11st1tuted, but linally I extPnt it then snccecdetl. Tbc com· ~he food of a "Zoo" luppopot:unus IS 
I discovered that it was a mau named mou PC!!ll jar I u ·c•l was about one ~stlm~tml to be abo~1t 200 pounds a day 
Jouos, living four miles out of Minne- aud one-half or tll'O feet deep and four· m weight. nnd con~tst,; eh.iet!y of hily. 
a1rnlis on a farm. \Vitbout tlelay I took teen or lifl••en inehes broad and a hol~ grass._ an~ roo~s. The dm!~ provender 
a train for Minneapolis aud went to was 1rnnclwtl i11 the shoulder just large ?! a g:irafl'e wetgh8 abont _h!i.,1· pou~ds. 
see Jones, wl10 said that he could not euoug·h for a rat to enter. There wai Ihe _lions and t1g?rs obtam aliout eight 
be the man l sought, for the reason about ~ix or scrnn iuces of paddy (rice or ume pounds of meaL a day. 25 CENTS. 
Every one on the 





that he never owned anv land in in husk) in the jar, which was ther 
Dakotil. .Nevertheless I made up my buried to within eight inches of the top. 
mind that he was tho person who actu- The mouth of the jar was then closed . 
ally had the title, althon~h he was not with ;L board and n. stone. A quantity 
aware of the fact. ThlJ lawyer: in of old timber joists and straw Wf're iu 
Sioux }' alls through whose firm the the out-house, and no end of rat-hole! 
suit against me had I.Hien instituted, everywhere around. 
were simply attempting n swindle with •·I inelrne lo the opinion tha.t IDJ 
u view to ~etting hold of the laud with- blue-legged Burmah sernrnt ver5 
out noti!ymg the holder cif the title to •jurliciously' punched the hole witn ar 
the property thnt he lnHl any such ohl nail and a ham11H:r. for, though ii 
ownership. That was all clc;lr enough was by no means regular 01· quitf 
to me when I leal'Ded the fad that one l'Ouud (it seemed at tirst sight toe 
of the tirm of lawyers in Sioux Falls sruall) it just admitted a hungry rat. 1 
1 • eaSOnS · was Jones's uncle. So I made up my do uot think the rats, after they hall 0Wlng r • mind that I must obtain from Jones a eaten n.11 the grain, could lrnve gottcr 
. title. through the hole, they seemed so fillet! 
1. It is the only paper that •·1 got ex-Judge Sanders of :Miunea- out; otherwise, with such ti lot in thi 
polis, an old friend of Jones's· to go jar, some could have got to the hoh 
gives all the news of the West with me to see Jones, and I explained and pulled through, I imagine. A 
h to .Jones the matter in detiLil-thc p1·e- moving mass of frightened, screamin~ Side. People should know W at cise value of the land, the m:rnner in rats is a bad ·t.tking off' for a. jump. J 
'f th which I came into po!se~.-;iou of it, the admit, but an old fellow uow and then 
is ~oing on at home 1 ey are validity of his own title arnl all the de- might have hit the hole. I duubt ii 
tails. Even had I so desired, it woulu he could, however, lrnve got through.,. 
not ha\•e done for me to disguise any· It is impo1·ta11t, in tl'll)JS of this kind, 
thing. because n.ny misrepresentation to see that the inside of the vessel is S( 
ou my part would reudl'r my title in- sruooth as to a[onl no foothold for thE 
valid. I tuPrely nrged that. on the rats, or they will readily escape by 
strength of ecrtain rirsnmslanccl> which climbinl-{ the sides.-Lonclon l 1'ielil. 
ignorant of every thing else. 
2. It gives nearly two pages of 
the most important telegraph 
news of the world, which is about 
the same amount that is furnished 
by the ot.her dailie1.1 outside of 
Cincinnati. 
ga>e Ule a moral ri~ht to the land, he HAMLIN AS CANNONEER. 
onght to give me u liLle ti:Jd so lJlace 
me in posession of ruy own again. Ills 
owu friend, the Judge, urged a like 
argument, and Jonus finally agreed to 
A Curlous Slor,y Told of tho Veoerabl~ 
Ex-rros!tlent. 
giro me a title for the nominal pay- A story is told of an incident of the 
ment of $10. The papers were drawn war, wh10h took place at Pushaw Pond, 
and I weut on my way rejoicing, with then, as now, a famous fishing resort 
3. It discusses current events my full and cluar title to the property, for nangorians. Early in the strife 
. which was then worth $40,000. Un- the Govcrnruent secured guns and 
and explains the connection of 1 luckily Jones had communicated with cannons whercYer it could, and every 
. . his uncle, the lawyer in Dionx !<'alls, private foundry aud machine shop in 
the matters mentioned 111 the tel- clurin" the interni.I between om· two the land was pressed into service to 
interviews, aud I didn't hllYe time to produce weapons with which to arm 
get out of l\1iuneapolis before Jones the volunteers. Thu:; it was the old 
turned up at the hotd and demanded Bangor firm of Ilincklcy & Egery be-
the deed back. Tit is rncaut that he can.Hi eIJgaged in the work. The story 
had rcceiYed word from his uncle to goes that at one time they hn.d con-
hold on to the laud at all hazards, be- tracts to make and did make some can-
cause it rightfully belonge(l Lo him. Of nous. When ready for ~errice, these 
course I would not give up the deed, were taken out to Pushaw and to the 
and then ensued a most extraordinary Perch House Landing, the nndcrstand-
eontl'st. ing being that if Dollar Island, three-
egraphic news. 
4. It booms up the West Side, 
and supports all measures which 
may tend to its advancement. 
5. It costs so little that every 
one can take it even though they 
are alreac.ly taking other papen>. 
'l'he person who can not raise 
twenty-five cents each four weeks 
to take his own local paper must. 
be poof' iodeerl. When we consid-
er the great benefit that a daily 
pn,per must prom to this part o 
the city, it must be that those who 
I 
"Altbough I had the deed my title qu:trters of a mile away nnd about an 
to the property was not ruade until eighth of a mile long, could be bit by 
that deed was rPconled al Sioux Falls. a lmll from ouu of the new gnns, they 
Jones might make the traurnction would be accepted by the authorities. 
nau~ht by simply exPcuting another A H:rngor man had charge of the 
deea and placing it on record first. practice, and rcttlly felt he was the 
The only thiug for me to do was to biggest gun there, as he represented 
anticipate auy such actiou on hiM pa.rt the GoYerument. 
by getting to Sioux Falls myself as Now, it so happened that the war 
quickly as possihle. So I took the first Vice !'resident. Hou. Ilannibal Hamlin, 
train for Sitiux Fulls, aotl after I got nnived home that clay. :tnd as he was 
ou board kept a sharp lookout. Tho zealous iu everything pertain in~ to the 
only person who excited any suspicion I er11111trv's welfare he tlrore out to 
in my mind was a deformed Jillie ruttn Pusha1~1 to witness tlw proccdin9. aud 
whom I knew to be a. lawyer, and wlw for so111e lime was au intercsteu spec-
do not subscribe either can not approached me before we had got very tator of the Yaiu attempt to hit the isl-
far on our 250-mile jouruey. Conver- and, though it was plain to be seen the 
sation followed,duriag which I allayed cannon could project a ball twice tlu~t 
his suspicion that I was wide awake distance. As the talc is told, it is evi-
and conti1·med my own notion that he dent the1·e was too much cider at the 
read, do not own property over 
here, or do not care a cenL a day 
to know what their neighbors are was an nirent of the enemy. Indeed, rear of the guns, rendering the airu . 11 beoame 1111.tlshect t11at ne actually hact faulty. 
domg. a deed in bis pocket which it was his After the guns had been loaded and 
purpose to have recorded before mine. discharged several times, Mr. Hamliu 
Subscribe for the lTE:II at once. Several times he got off at stations aud joined the amateur artillerymen, sight-
telegraphed ahead to Sioux Falls, as I ed 01·cr one cannon and aimed it, after 
Send in your n:nne and address by managed to learn, for a te:im of fast which it wasdi~clrnrgcd. The aim was 
I hol'ses and a ce.rriage to meet him nt true and the ball skimming the water's 
letter or on postal card and we the depot on his nnival. I saw that at surface, ~trnck the water line, a point 
that rate I was likelv to be beaten un- always aimed at in aetnal warfare, 
less I could devise some seherue. I set an<l whcu bombarding ships. Thel'e 
my wits to work, and au idea occurred WllS much npplansc, though in the bus-
to me. tie and general hilal'ity 110 oue seeiils 
will begin sending the paper. 
When we collect at the end of 
the month we will deduct the cost 
of the letter from your bill! 
Send in at once. Every one 
should take the West t:5i<le paper. 
Four WBBkS 25 cts, 
"I left the deformed nian 11.n(l went to have rccogniie(l the newcomcr-
to harn a little talk with the conductor, clue prohn.bly to Lhe cider. 
the result of which did not appear no- The Government boss was dowu to 
tit we had got within three miles of the water'11 'gc when the report eamo. 
Sioux Falls. At that poi at the train aud when h saw how true the aim 
Cllme tu a full stop, autl the Jocomo· hn.d been he tonk umbrage, as be had 
tive, from which it was detached, went prcl'iously sivhtctl the guu, and witll 
on to the depot. I wus on the Jocouio- that dignity which rucn clothed with 
tive, which the other passengers all temporary authority often assume, 
supposed had gone for water, inclu<ling strode back to tbe cannon. With an 
the deforme_d lawyer, who thought oath he wanted to know who had been 
that I was 10 the rear car aud was fooliug with the cannon, and was toM 
chuckling already o,·er his antil'i- that "old fellow up on the grass" did 
pated victory. When I hacl been it. 
FAUVER & CONGDON lan<led in the city the Jocornotirn weut llilhcr he \rr.nt, approaching Mr. 
Speaking a Plece. 
Master Will had just come to the 
time when he must gh·e his first dc-=la-
mation at school, ;wJ all lite house· 
hold was made lo share in lti,; excite-
ment. He had the greatest di!lioulty 
in choosing his piece, and iu learning 
it after it was chosen. His father, who 
looks pretty carefully after hi~ sou's 
education, thought it would be n good 
plan to have the piece rehearsed at 
home. and so asked the lad to say it to 
him the other afternoon. 
"I can say it real easy. papa.'' Will 
contided to him "but my hands kiu<L 
of hang 'rouml in my way all the time, 
and the teacher won't let us pot 'em in 
our pockets." 
"What clo the other boys do with 
their hands?" his father asked. ":r.fake 
gestures?" 
·•Oh, the most of them han<r on to 
their trousers, but I forget n.n::i. Jct go 
all the time, and then ti1ey get in my 
wn.v. 11 
Ilis father laughed and told him that 
if he would only let · his hauus alone 
they would probahly take en.re of them-
selves. Then he asked Will to go on 
with his piece. Tlie bov be.ran in so 
absurd a manner, jum blTug !Js words 
together and putting his ~mall n>ice 
down his throat :is far as possible, 
that the father thought he was inten-
tionally beiu.,. funny. 
"But, my cYear boy," he said, as won 
ns he was convinced that the youn" 
orator was perfectly serious, "I ca~ 
not ,uude1·stand what you say. Wlty 
don t you speak naturnllyP" 
Will stared at his father in sur1ll'i;;r. 
"\Yhy, papa." he said, "if you have 
to ~peak just naturally when you dc-
chum l shouldn't haYc to learu uow. 
I'd know tlmt auy wiL}:·" 
Hill Climbing. 
"l saw two girls ;rnd their rscorts 
walking up Corey Hill, rC'cently," says 
an observer of girls. '•One of the.Ill 
went up like a rubber hall, bounciwr 
1wrl. bounding at every step, chaltering 
bdskly to her companio!l n;; she wcut 
• ailll stopping now and then to pu.nt a 
little and take a fresh stilrt both with 
lier bounding way of walking und with 
her ehattcr. l'resently hPr friend 
came qietly along. Rl;c was lettin" 
the young man beside ht•r Jo t~rn ta Jk': 
in~. and she was mountin;~ the lu<i;; 
h1h with short, iuela~tic ,;Leps. ::;be 
used her heels as well as her toes iu 
goin1r up hill." It is a gooLl rnlc fur 
hill-climbin)! and ouc to be remem-
bereu iu goii1g up-stairs. '1.' omen doc· 
tors say, and many of them prom it in 
1n·acticc, that by goinfo- up-stairs slow-
lY, with the foot-bee and toe alikc-
1)ut firmly on each ~tair, one may ar· 
rive at the top of four flights of stairg 
really rested. instead of g-aspiug for 
breath as when one runs np-.stairs. Go-
ing up-stairs is a good form of exercise 
if one goe~ nt. it in the rig:1t way to got 
its bonelits.-floston 'l'ranscript. 
In Clr:irwalcr Haruor, Fin.., is a 
spring of <lelicious water, bubbling np 
throu;;h the 1m1~~ of salt watel° iu tht 
briny Jei:v. 
~~~~~~~~~~ 
The P1·eacher's Encomium. 
There recently died a ruau who hn.d 
for years kept a drng store in Medford. 
He was rc.:ipcctetl, aucl when d..:atb 
came it was natural that hb funeral 
should be largely attended. The 
clergyman thought 1t wise, as a part oJ 
the funeral sorvfoe. to sav a rrood wo1·d 
for him. Ile spoke of i1im "'as in rnri· 
ably honest in his Jo:tlin:,:-.~. and :ts bu· 
iug ospecially skilll'<I in Ji~is profcll.-;ion. 
''l nlways Lradctl 1tt his store·" he <'OD· 
tinuud, "and it is hut just to say tltat he 
always rceogub:ed my cloth." 'Vhu.:1-
er this wa8 s;lid an nn expressiou ol 
gratitude for past farnt'8 in special dis· 
couuts or as n hint to thr deeea-;t:d 
drn!!g·ist's sueccssor no Olll' kuows.--
-liv"iito1i lJuilyel. 
~~~~~~~~~ 
Smith-What age muo;t a m:rn he to 
' back for the train, aml the dt'tormed Hamlin from behind, and as he whirled 
41:1 East Fli'th Street. man upon reachiag the depot jumped him about wanted to know why in 
PLUMBERS, GAS and ST.l!:A..11 Jo'ITTERS 1 int.o a carriag~ and was1 drh·en as blank aud blank nation he was stick-Get our prices on Water and Gas quickly as possible lo tl~e Court llcn~so, lug his uose iuto GOl'Ol'Ulllet affairs. 
, hone 540• where he threw d?wn 111s dclld, sayrng Then there c:UIH' 01·cr the face of the Pipes. Telep that he wanted 1t !'ecorded at once. second highest ollicial of the nation 
Congdon·~ Residencc, nos. Williams St. But the cfork said that he wn.s just that <Jllict but characteristic smile 
linishiug the recorll of unother deed nc1·cr sm:n cl8cwhcrc, autl which C\'(~n 
be presid<>nt of the Uui1e1l ~Lat<•s? 
I 
Browu-Tliirt r-!il c. bmilh (a;;e<l 40) 
That lets mu iii! 
The p<·,i i('y o i r~~/1 1 · iit 1 i.1~ c ·1u uot. b.1 
doubtc•ll. En·ry i .. t; •'.!i :••nl 111:m allll I 
B. F. ARNOLD, 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER. 
handed to him half an honr before for the befuddled brain of the Bangor mau 
a certain half scotiou of land. The rco2·nizctl. He toot! a sccollll look. 
lawyer took a. look nt the record and gas]wd. became sober iu an instant, 
saw tbnt he was beaten, though be iled, nor was ht~ a;ptin seen in toll'n 
could not imagine at tltc time how it uutil 1.lr. 1Luuli11 lt"ft it. The guus 
had beeu douc. Jnnc;;·~ uncle. who were ucc:epted and ,cnt to the front, 
Takes Contracts for Every engineered the atwm ptcd s1" illlllc. where they did g-001!. ~en·iee. liut they 
Thing Co1n1>Iete. I afl·~r" anl rnted for nu.: wlw1.1 I rn11 for l were uc1cr lietwr :i1111t•,J . ~li:u1 ''. lwu 
• 
'
33 weat !fhiyd &tyeet. the Lc!!islaturc, IJL•c:au-c he ti:litl that I th•: Viel• l'n,~it1e:1t "pluukcd' Dollar ·-··---- b~1ui.d.--.Lcwio:to1i c.dlc.l Jo11mat. -
'\VOJlla, ;l I1!t:; ... l .-.( 1(.' t ;tt ~?l !U·:ll'IY' t'YC•lT in- ! 
stance it p:·~' r:t:':h a11d ft: ii 1: fol' -.1-hat-
ever bhtH' :incl >.l•lf ,:l<'r;fi,.l' iL 111:1y iu-
,·uh·t>: au<l, in tlt c• fpw , .. , , ..• i!tt'l\' may 
be where tlwy c.rn H • ·L s 1• !Iii~ n•:mll, 
most of thPtll ha·,• :ml!i ·il!<•l fait.t in tilu 
[ law to tru~t it . 




Cnr. Uulc uuU .... '\Ic•nun1eutal Aver.11 
Central Market Stnll No 2. 
Fon:-;,\ LE- ,\ t ii h;1rµ-ain Jots on North B1·oa'1w:1· .. :11.tl on ~<>11th ~urnmit street 
Call Oii , \. ··r1wma~. !W x .. rth Summit 
str1·1 •1. ll:i~ tot;, Ohio. ,\Jso mauy houses 
to ,,.J.. 
TO 'l'JL\DJ<j-A fln,. g"( J]cl watch for a. .A small pony. ApJJl.~· to~- w·. Potterf, ~ 
1110 Wt•st 'l'hircl stn·!'l. 
WANTEll-SL\ Clll]l('lltPl'S. Apply 
I 
at thP new Ohio ltakr "'orks, .J. 
(;. Fd~l1t. 
'l'X'AN'l'ElJ-llousP of~ or :J i·oorns Jor 
l l Jig-hi hous" l;l'<'l•i11g on Wt•sl ~illt'. 
A<lclt•t·ss X. Y. Z .. this ollicl'. 
l~~oR ~,\LE-A .~00<! 01H' horst· wa•~on. ('ht·a11. luquit't' of (:t·ti:'g(• \\'ohlhcrt. 
curttl'r u( Fourth aurl \Yilliarns ~trPds. 
Dayton Commercial C ollB[B. 
ENCLISH TRAININC SCHOOL 
---AND---
S lrnrt Hand InstitntB. 
Will open over Post-office 
in the near future. 
For tc-rms, nrlrlress 
BECK & BECK, 
Dayton, 0. 
JOHN PREZEL 
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDE. 
OnlcrH Promptly Filled. 
1402 \\'est Thlrd St. 
F. Leatherman, 
Lock and Gunsmith. 
KEY FITTING & SAW FILING 
;s. Specialty. 
1017 '\V~st Third St1·eet. 
Fine Silk Umbrellas 
Fine Parasols, 
COLD HEADED CANES, 
SIL.VER HEADED CANES, 
UMBRELLAS RE-COVERED 
AND REPAIRINC DONE 
AT THE FACTORY. 
!'rices lower than anwhere else at 
A. CAPPEL, 
121 BAST FIFTH ST. 
GO TO 
W. 0. HORRELL. 
Stall No. 2 Central Market 
for best quality of 
MUTTONS, BEEF 
LAMB, ancl 
YEAL, PORK. 
